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THE 

, AN~A"'. 

Clearance S.ale 
OF CHINA 

Clo . .;lng China. regardless of OO:lt to make room 
for th\~ ext~nAiv(l f",\llinc. Ma.ny very choice 
IJiem'ltJ at .'")0 per cont. ditlcount. 

Hammocks. Picture ,Frames., 
A 'aeation without It kodak is a vaca.tion wasted 

-\\'{' handle !'uJiplies a1:-;o. 

The IAa.lmpl' hammoek j,; the best~lasts longest, 
look:; hc:;t. 

::-'Tade to order. Bring us your picture to frame. 

Music Department. 
Our him: 

".everything in Music." 
(;',11<'1';11 :lgPTW: [01' HordmflH l'i"llo,:, \Yl,lu?lU' nothing hut praisl:' 

for' tili" in-.trlllllf'llh. It ha,s <t !·(,I1J.tr·ka)ll~· (",'en !·wal!' throughout, a 
d,,!,)! rllil l,a..,.." Ij(·t·j,·r~t aduJIl. a \'ichlH'SS of tont', a.11 fL piano tlmt will 

la-.t ;tlifdiIIH'. 

'\Ia~(ln .\ H :LTlllirl and ('hka;.:-n C(ltla)!f' ()t·gan'i. 

, ~11l't'I :\Ill.~i,·. ont'·half Ill'!!'!'. 

II. ,purt of 

JONES' 
BOOK 
STORE. 

~ ~ 1------------------------1 

Try our 

Horne Made Bread 
It b nne: sales are the best test. It 

is a lJig ~encr. 

A l1c\\~"dl'iJ1 k is 

Wheelon; 
Tf you do not try it you miss sonlC

thing ni('c. 

T.Steen 

II' I I 
I I I' 

1 BE YNE LI'U r '". i" "f 

, ... , 

I I I 

. not.lfls own r.:orn. his horn, shall 

TIJE FAMOUS I 

W. C. SHIN, 
Copper Cable 

Ittc16dittg aU 

Fixtures 

Inquire of 

Otto Voget 
Deale .. in 

Take home a loaf of Darnell's bread. I Mis'! Pearl Barley was a paSE!8nger I Dr. G .. A.NI"mlon'I!O~~ce ov·er'Aharn's 
Ask noy Surber about South Da.kota east ~londay. .tore., 

EHlapS. 

l\lIilf! l':lI'l.abetb Davia was down from 
C"rrollla~t Wednesday. 

Veterinarian W. D HammoCld was a. 
pfJ,;senger west ye8terday morning, 

Six· room bouse for rent. 

Mrs. Georjil'e Miner a.nd cbildren B. Temple, the cigar maD, i8 visiting 
came home M~nday after'noon. at Lincoln •. 

Mrs, eb86. Robbins ·~me down from W. H. GlbeioD W&.8 doing businesa at 
Carroll Thursday to vlait. relatives. FrQnc!!. MODd'lY. 
'Farmers Mutual Insurance Co. of ,. Wttl Sesl's and dau2'bter Mabel were 

Liocolo. PHIL H- KOHL, Agt. paa~engeI'S west ye~rday, 

appreciate an 
staple articles. 
goods at any price. 
is greatest because 
good butter and 
where else in town. 

E. R. SURBER. 

Dr, J. C. Clark, eye epeciall:it, will 

Eight oars of cattle and 2 of bogs P. L. Miller & Son eell cbewiD2' to-
wet'e shipped off the branch Monday bacco for 25 cents per pound.' ,.. ......... -----..:..-.. 

afterr.oon. I lneure iu the Germa.n of Freeport, he at Wayoe September 1. \f. 

Farmere:-T am Agent for the Farm
Mutual of Llocoln. 

tf G RA~T MEARS. 

A daughter was born to lith. and 
Mrs. L. H. Phillips near \Vinside 
Thursday. 

Eov. S.urber will take you anywhere 
in :::iouth Dakota. a.nd get you the beet 
land bargaiot1, 

The new 8uit8 of the Surber ball 
t'2am are a little the swellest we ba.ve 
seen this 8('a~oo. 

Tbe hardware store buildipg of Otto 
\-oget on South :-.rain street is being 
tl'!;.'l1ted to a coat of pa.lnt, 

Till': UaptiHt La(lie:.' .\hl socIety hnld 
fl d('li~htf\ll lawn iloclO.l at the home of 
Frank Sttahan on Thurilday eveniog, 

FOR SALE,-Two last. seasoo's ~lc
Cormick right ba.nd binder!:! for sale 
cheap. fo"1rst come first aerved. 

PHILLEO "" SO~, 

Long time, low' rate8 and optional PHIL H. KOHL, Allt.. 
payments make E. R. Surber's loans For Sale-A pure bred Short HorD 
most'deblrable. bull. (tf) JOlIN S. LEWIS. 

11iS8 Dollie Hollz C8m~ up from 
Sioux City and visited a day Or ,"wo 
tbe fir8t of tbe week. 

For fi ve or ten year 108D8, best op
tioDa and lowest t'at.ea on farm 100.08 
see, PHIL H. KOHL. 

1f you wi:3b to boly from 10 to 100 
acrei! of Ia.nd close to tbe city of Wayne 
it. will plloy you to see E. D. Mitchell. 

FOR SALE-Jersy cow, fresh, four 
years old, 2'ood milker. Price $45. 11 
mtlt!3 northwe!lt of Wa.yne. 

~. A. B. El,'ERINOHAM. 

:-.1188 Sanford I~ft for, her, bome In 
Sioux City Monday afternooo aft.er a 
visit of a couple of we~ks witb friends 
here. 

The printers of Culumbus have chal· 
Jen~ed tbe drug-gistll ot t.hat place -to 
meet t.hem In a game or ba.II.' How 
would the printers of this cIty Hna up,! 

For Reot-Th6'C. M. White proper-
ty, iequire of B. F. Feather. $of 

Fire [nBu;ance. Any kind. 
rates. B6l't, Compa.nies. 

.! E. R. SURBER. 

We bave a fe" thouBand pounds of 
Plymouth twjne to sell yet.. 

PHtLLEO & SON 

Work wae commenced Tuesday morn
ing on tbe ~xcavation for thtl Kru(>ger 
block. 

HOUBe8, Lots. Farmp, Ranches. 
Stocks, Business Blocks for s&le or 
t.rade. i E. R SURBER 

Why pay rent? Wbeo you caD buy 
a home of your o"n In t.he corn belt, at 
from 110 t.o 125 per aore. For particn-
laro see, PHIL H. KOPL. The American Bonding «Trust 

Company will go (lD your bond. 
E. R. SeRnER. The cemoot cro~sin.r8 put in by the 

Barnhart & Son,' t.be cemen\ walk 
men, arrived In t.hs cit.y t.he laltof the 
w(>ek and -.111 build more of t.heir Agent, ctty last yAar between the First 

W, L, Bohineon, of Carroll, will National aed Citlzsns batlk~ &!J a trial 

write YOU any kind of in8Ul'8.nCe or get 
you a. farm loan. !t will pay you to see 

Ralks inl thlfl cit.y. They have about. 
tbree weeks' wOl'k in this clt.y at. preil. 
ent. 

bim. 20. 

or the materia.l (or crol:llilngs haa prov
en eo llatisfactory tha," the city will 
nOW put. In five more. Barnhar~ & Soa 
wlll do the work: Are you, thinldoi of £,Oinll t.o Daleo· 

A picnic was beld at the Brugger.' I to? If 80 ~o not faU to see me before 

1 

I \J . 
\ 

I 
I 

•• I 
I 

deooeDclutA of 110' 
1OUl'Ce of campI.La .. ,'. rllb$l. 
So far all concerns Cbioke in ... 

be any doub\ i. tbe mil u of .. 
d"],lbe,.,,,ly and for \he purpoee of I\pprop

eood.1Il 01 oompl"na.l, ... ~ 
O"D name ia a proper wa)" ... 

whiob, wheD uted In 00 .... 
DO ot.ber purpoee t.nu &0 

grove one day last week by the Bap- 1h.,s. Etta Becken)Jllouer came over going. I have been making trips for 
ti8tti. H.e\'. Weldon spoke in the l from SI?UX CIty Frlda.y eveDing ac~ tbelast three year'8 iotO t.his country. 
afternoon. compa.nted by E\, cQuaia, Mlsa Irena I am t.horoughly acquainted wit.h t.he 

We have sold our last mower and the Beckenba.uer, and spent. Sunday at 8011 and tba lay of lobe land and think 

last bay rake of our largos stock, but if borne. I o&n sav~ you some mODeyand ILI8l8t v"lll~un'sfurniture Store, 
I 

j .. 

a.nyone want8 one they can depend on Chris Wiachoff, tbat fellow who you 10< gelLing- properly located. 
gettin~ what they want.on sbort notice. drives the pretI.y sP8:n of 2:80 boys PUlL H. KOHL. 

Norfolk / 
PmLLEo &': SON, down here from his Dixon county farm J. P. Gaertner baa t.he large.' and il:ilI:ilI:illal:iI:iI:ililili.li':i.!!.!!.!!.~.~t::I~I~.~.~tliliil4. 

There are more 10s13e8 from high sometimes,' is talKed of by his party &8 beit Belecned 8t.ock of Roods In nort.h· 
winJ than from fire, Torna.do Inmr- a. g<>?d man to run for t.he legislature I east Neb~aska and the prl~8 caD'," be "'::::::::t:::::::::;::::=:::::;::~::::::::;, 
aoce is cheap, Get 8 policy from E. H.. ! this fall. You bet he ia. Chris is &II beat. BrIng io Joour cat.&logu6I for ~ 
Surber before your property i8 dam.' right and if he ii~ Dominated Ilbout< ,"wo comparhi:tD. and see·bow much better 
aged. two hundred of bls Wayne county you can (10 at home, besides I&vinl 

PIANOS 
" Chlokerlng Bros .. , Hoba..rt 1'4: Cable, Ben.t

ley. 

ORGANS Sii' 
Estey, Western. Cotta..ge, P.~leal!l. 

New Horne Sewing Machin.es. 

,Parker Fountain Pen.s. 

We have just received a sup
ply of vopyright books. Al
~() a ]ww line of ta\)lets and 
""hllol sUl'plil's. ·We ;;ell ,til 
the Ill'\\' 1!lusie at half pri<:l' 
and we haye a large stoek of 
the.old classics in our stand
an1 edition of· lO-cent music 
in vocal and instrumental. 

Davies' Music Store. 

W. E. Brown. Pres. P. L. Miller, vice're09. B. F. Swan, Casbier 

Wayne National Bank 
CAPITAL"WJ,OOO. SURPLt:S, AND UNDIVIDED PROFITS, 110,000. 

Foreign dr&:fta and st(>amsbip N..ckets sold. Money at lowest. utes on caUle 
or other R'ood securities. Interest paid on t.ime deposit depo8ita. 

First and second mortgage loans bought or negotl.&\ed. ' 

'~"'~I"h'" LEY, Pres., 
ROLLIE W. LEy, Cashier. 

C. A, CHACE, V~, Piu. 

State! Bank, of Wayne, \ 
'INDIVIDU 4 RESPONSIBILITY, $2OO,ooO~OO~ 

i·'IIiil"'rrr. .... >II all'lneral baIlk!u&: buam- Dl'JIfW em all--- --:....- \ _ \ . .V.~ .. M"" ....... _ 'I 

FOR SALE.-Residence property on 
lot 12, bl~ck 24, three blocks west of 
Main, on Second street. Owned by 
Mrs. H. C. Cunningbam. 019 West 
Third atreet, Sioux City, Iowa, ' 

friends will drive up tbere on eleot.ion freljlbt~ Some of ,"he obeap depart.
day to vote for bim. II]£nt. stuff Is dear ai an]' lH"i06 and afp 

W. ~L Warner, of Dakota Cit.y. re- tet- one experience JOu would not give 
celve~ the nominaLion for sena,,?r from Iii houseroom. 
tbat district at the coDvent.ion Jut I Ed RaymoDd \ell. that. he saw m08~ 
week. JudR'8 Warner Is • splendId \be former Wayne people now 1D 

Bank Subr pulled bi3 new t.hreshiog man and will be an honor to his party I Wublnll'ton. whUe 00 bit wes&ern trip, 
outfit out'of the Pbilleo implement in the comini' legislature. Editor Nel- and I.hll.~ they are well pleased with 
yard yesterday and has commenced son W&I:I supposed to &e t.be leading can- t.helr prel8Dt location. Ed .. ,.. h, 
WOrk in the county south of town. dida.~, talk of his nominat.ion by &e. vh·ited L. F. Neely at. Moeller !nd 

Rev Thos. Bitbell informs us that clama.tion was indulged In, but Qn t.be Nele Grimllo,. at. Seattle, WublDltOD, 
sbowdown t.he editor didn't bave any- and 'bttt both are dolur well. Mr. 
thing up his sleeve a' d the lawyer got. Neely 1. operatlar at. 8tore at Moeller 
it. E:Ht0l8 get used to t.h08e t.blog8, land Mr. Grimsley il prepariu&, to OpeD 
so it. doesd't. matter rouch. NetlOn can a lar&,e wbole .. le &'l"f)C8ry 81tabllsb
enjoy a good hard pull.t. the'campalgn meat,..,d Mr. R&1moDd~I&J' Nell b .. 

he hall secured Bishop Cbas H. ~ Fow
ler, of But'falo, N. Y., to lecture In the 
'Methodist church On 'Monday, Sept. ].). 
Blebop Fowler Iii the Presiding Bishop 
for· Nebl"aska for I.hiB year and t.he 
appointments he wlll m&Y:e will effeot 
:)0,000 Nebraska Met.bodtst.s. He Is 
the master orator of Met.bodism. ! 

pump to keep the elepbant liquidated pU1'C~ quite • lot ,or ... ldeDOe 
oad barden hi. muocl .. lor ano\her go properlland 1. buUdlDg bl ..... U • lID. 
E0'!lletlme. large r$ildeDce. 

Craven B'ros~ 

\helumlkrmr.o, lavlteo \be p","poct.lle buU4ar tol,,,,,,,dd<.r. 
When ,do. buUd ;ou .... , roO~ .... "'rlIII, lOU ~O\I 
_n\ 10 bUll~ rlghl. I 

FINE, DRY "BUILDING 
al wayli • your commaad iIr 
&0 iDBpe4t 001' ,took. I'e\ 
\he beo\,bulldlDp 01 \ho 

CB~AP.,. ~X4CVaAl~.N. 
I 

~i via Il 

.Ceau.J'~ .J:"U~(J'_ I 

CItF! • 



Malor Alfred Rochefort 
1--

Copyrtgbr., 1881 by .t 
Ron~RT D6~:o.rT.n 

"SNze tlws( \Ihltt nHn' thllndl:r('tl tl 

commrlnd thro!1/.:"h til (rl)\\t] that !\rrPli:t 
«'(1 til(' Olls('l nl 1111 dl''>JlPradot'!'! 

"ho (ill~ d\ 111 Illd, d tilt' urn IZI'I\ 

SIUln,!!' Bull 
• I H I (lind 1\, 1 or thl"' Illitl d 

Fu In' \l! I th !I( ,I lIl"t wi til, t!ll 
f'llll 'If tlU' ~rC,11 (1\lcr to\,cr1u ,Il,ljll' 
(h. 1)(( pl. 

• RId ( I 'I I , 
• \\1 It I ("j'll 

otl),r HI the t(lnbil ,nn" thrlt \\IOt 

th n 111' n tl" ,(luntn But I Hh In IllfJ 

IHnrt Il\,d tht oth.r-t>\n Il!.ljrl thn} 
Ol e-r \1 III 11 t lu, I,'; erc 01'1'''''\ d 

'l]'p ~ !I, r d h ul IQIl!!; mourn, 1 hi -.8n 
lH d. I I ~Ild h) 1 gl'l"' n Inn 11 to " Ii h 
.... UJlI"~, It, I" "l~ Ihl \\f)nnd~ mtll t"<l 

11\ HI I,ll! I I !II I thr pOll (I, I !I1lrl n I I 
'-I h h_!\(d I Il"tt,r I;n\ ... ,!! Ih,t n) 
on Ihn hall ),f)Ol\tl 'll.11ll Infol' (\'lIld 
rp( O,!I!!Z, hun n'JI"\" 

III h .. ll{'vpd th~t 11l!J f3ther v;a!J ;;tlll 
al ;:p'rNI and that It Iloulrl h(' wor~e than 
l1o;e}t·<;'i (or hIm to r{'turn rlft\:r the IInl' 

c'aim the hand of the I\ODlln he I()\M .. 
It "a,. that h( "tart('(! nnrjf'r flU as

t; lUll II nnmp for til .. wdds n( Ihf' far 
f \, rv min m'I"'t ohf'v ' ,\, "I .,.. h('f( !If' .:;non hi (:lnll"' ll'-tm~lIhn 

J tbong-ht tl' '\.1 m\1'" 11 (Ufl\ ,d Ii \ g-IlJl!f nil I 'Iil('r, hI' HIl t hI, 

"h n Hr (J Cl) 1 I \\ II, 101> ~ I I II lutr ~ r 1'11I'r" part\ 1I'llit r th( (1[( lllD'>t In, eo! 
"<Jllltl wpar;: or Ill. ( mt! ... t an 1 I h.n \\ I f,)rp narf!ltf'r] 
thpn th It the \ Ir II" ld (I, .ol\( 11l III (}fun aDd ofttll IH I( l!IH'd to thr:l0'Y 
:I~I~I, m~A.~p~~ltn,I~I:t I <:~:~ 1~)I~t~~I~nkB~t 1110; JrOlS a])ollt hI,.; !irn, futher'!I1 n k 
turlllDg hallghtl\v away anr! to cry ont I am Jour suu-yOur. 11 

In th£> meantIme ~t LOlli.:; and Ottf'r !~rpH tterr' but ({'ar find prIde pre~ent· 
JakP bad picked up thplr rallen I('ndf'f It d Ci d 
and carr t I lum to a "I rmg- tilnt bublJled I pil, Innd ~~ldf';~;1 aSrl~ :;dg'f:'l ~o~~ht' p~o.. 
up be~1I1r Hl"'d Cloud s lodge nere >\:19 la H Jl" L (>. elmp 
PH' tlnrm ... t Ik If I 11 1P of death on t'\P ~~forded shonltl be ,.:Iven tlll')O til (at On 
deSppr:11 "f1 ~nl h ... hps\\eredr'l\\illm~ ~;~rr~w It i\3.S fOllnd th3.t all Rlch-

fnl:k "With t h p:lm )f hI::, labored breatb I Dl..:~t nn'I(!~() ht~]~ ~l~d; ~~~d wt;~~~n0~ ~~: 
~ I OU~J:l~ s bod, In a bl n:kl t and bnneJ 

lll'/~O"~ I~)ll I~" II d ;'{U\l~~~ In I not d \r ~~n;l!~~ the fO!Jt 0f the chIT n(,lf to wuere 

It lIl1lst lJi \\ Jr \ than It l")oks or It 
'" fmlrln't In I)' \ II fl \ I '-0 !lS, d IIJ)' re 
tJIlt~tl ~t I '11" 

'''Thf 11 I \1 !II ! lkl m\ \~urnors /1\\ fl'l" 
tor ll+t\lr'll It, Ilil" tIl! "lut,s tIl I 
bnv(> (ourplt [I rI, 11' re ':-til h! 110 pt'Il('\, 

.at eveD for II) I ,'tlT' " 
H~ sa\\ 

law the bl ~ II lIlt JIg' tlH Ir llOr'>u, 
and rollowln::'; tl ( , \ II ii' l\"(> If..'llder \Jut 
If the BOllm..: ..... I n_~ ,3111"'\ ruiJ of 
this Informatl n Io;t LOllS h l ... tl"'IlI.J 
"Ith thE' r fr- t 1 II ~ hiD:::: Ie.adt'l II ad, 
he:W1u".1 b~ II _It 1 II' ~('(n on th(' 'P 
POSIt!? rllll )f t;J \ \ 'I" t) that uy ~ hl"h 
Sittin;:::, n 111 nnd h ~ II lHI lrq hid It:' t a 
body of \\ I \ ~t In 1111": U'I" tlH Ir 
bor&€'S anJ l \! n,: _, 11 ],":ln~ hLs-the 
red man" t!J 1,\ I I , I ~ I l III thdr 
bands 

He Dllght h:l\ ", n I:, J Clr)Uu IlllPl11:::: 
on a horse as ll;:;h~h as a voun" bra,I> 
and ridm~ unnrmf'fi In the dtre~tton of 
the wbltp'l hE' rlliO h)ldlllg aloft a green 
branch Hut St LouI:; du.l see that all 
the men \'\OD1!2n and (bJ!Jren ID the ,"al. 
te,.-Guskal nnrl \11 ahl f'xl'eptld-~(-'re 

f~:~t:: anJu\~ 1~~"!1~~C;hlln \:~~~t ;;r~l'll 
"What does It m'ln'" :lsk<'d f:.lch

mond, rlsmg' on hl~ plb)\\ hy a gl('at e-f 

tort and trylOg' to ~(e f JI' lllm.self 
''It means-pearl}.· repbed Otter J akf..' .. 
Whirlwind, or 1:1 th ~ cille!,; was crush

-K in spir1t, and r»lused tu a'blde by the 
truce, so tar as (H~leT' wlntl's were con
cerned Yet he hltfl a brflH~ man':,; Ild-
1I1lration for n br:l f'~ let ~1l(1 In ':lddltion 
to this tIle firm m wlJ ,d f'J!t.teom, 
bf :Inn!:!: or (; 11'), \\ 1 .. lrJ!lln 110n him He 
.al,] I fJre till' 11 I J (Oln( donn to thE' 
"1l11(>S, il.D.d o[ 11,::, 0\'11 \uhtlUu 

"It GUide" III till I I 1\ III remaIn n Ith 
the imml:::;rnut<; 1 ll\(1 nil th(' (Tnl rl pnu 
('I!h~ 1\lll h, I ,r IlltuJ..,. C'\ln thou'b 
"t' l>t11 1 k~q III tll \1 t! un th, nll~ r 
"bltl'~ , 

• \.1\11 \,\p \\11 ,\) Illl ~I!n( 5:.U<1 the 
J)th, r ~ hit f~ ') l! f tlH III u<1dm.>; 

"I'llt 1'11('': ,I III ]1\ B.:llevue will be-
{nn'll' n<; sfltrl'd to l!'- as IS now the 'l"al
I, 'I" \\ tll re d" ell,. \H "hom our people "all 
tilt' ~plnt ot thf' :\lUllUtulll" 

• Should we 3(,('l'j t ,Ollr offer" sUld 
Gmde \\ Il1tlll:1n and I urn sure you 
menn It I bop,~ t,l SlH1W lOll that I and 
Iny p('oille fin 111,1 t \1 r have bC'I'u thf' 

!~~I~~,I~, uf till' rl \1 man, as wr!l ot tllu 

.'\tter nil thl' h IW! :UlUkl.loC ... 811 OV\!f 
1\, rtrrlm J PTOj \\ iu"pr rl'tl 

'!tabU! 11]11 I., .. 11\11':" 
'D;)tng'" 1Cxdlim(d Glllde Whitman 
'St Armand dLlllt him the weU.mer"lt 

ed bIo" .. " 
"Then the ,en~('anL!:~ I have long cher

l~hed 1S ap~ased ,pt I mn"t S~e him 
b('lore 11fT (lif'..s "~rt.: I:> he~"" 

:"\('1-1" 
Be t.IllJ L 1\ 11 1 the 1\,1' It \\IS 

notfl, t \~1'~ II It~h \\ '(1'1 pi 
Jennw Hltl 'Ill I I !lH l .. de(1 glltller,-->i.l 
e.bout the I,h 1ll,S:: outl .. \\ There" as no 
thought of glorltmJ: or satlRtaetlon ID 
thl8. ther "'ere ruther moved by the tn .. 
tense earnestness or GUIde '\Vhltmun's 
ma1!.ner.. Going over tn where Rlchmond 
JaT, Whitman dropped on onf' knee and 

- .ald, In a strong, IOtense voice, s~ dif-
ferent from the low. calm t'OIles to which 
tlle people were accUitamed: ' 

"Charles ..Nodine. rouse up! t must .u with lOU." I 

Rlebufoud ope~ his ~yea ano. looked 
hto tht '.et, the powdel. marks on which 
:::fte:::' consplCUOllS 10. tIM ~t of 

Ihd ('loud hilt hl~ III ,!llh! 1Iid tbe 
re~!llt was that' rill (,rf'1 ~1I1! s' ttl«lnl' lit. , 
us It w IS sometulll'" I Ill, d bel:ame a 
iJl6(e of refn,.;" for thus. whom the ID~ 
dl<ln5 or hungl'f had Ur!HD from other 
homes. 

Prosperity I :lUI, t I thl' 1JI~('(> to »t 'yo 
ThtrE' IS non IT COlhl I( rlbte 'l"dl!'!..:~' th, Ie 

an! thp \ Ill~ 'I" for lillI, ~ lIJi In I do\\ u I~ 
cov~r(>i.l ,11th firm ... allllb'l~ [lIt' threo 
churches rlnd mOft' tb II! tit It nllll ber ot 
sehool hOllsts for rl'l :\r .. Co,-tJilo S,lI"S, 
. I' ~ a mo<;t rl.'nl:lrl,I]'1L country for 
childrpn It be-at" lrd In,} III to Duth. 
109 ~nd that's ::-unn; a ;::rf' It deal ' 

There are man, protit:J.' I[ mlD~~ III the 
hIlls, notlCE'3bh those "O,kfd b, LeatJet .. 
ter Gr!"\ ~on 'lIHl B( rtr II I cr J, 

St ~rm 1 I I !l1f1 :\1. 1 !l lit h 11 f hi "n 
mllrrll'd so lUll):; til It th\ Ir "I,ll "t tlll11..!'h .. 
hr h nOI\ I tUIl \ III I HL': 1111 ..... 1'11, Illd :J 
lIl()"t 1 t Intlf!!l 1111 I 1\111'11 .. 11 d lOll!]q 
pC'r"')1J "ht' ll:i 11(1 \01 l h til 1!1';,lt t) be 
::" Illl thllL~ I,h\ 11lI1l, !) Ii ,Irt III tl! It ( 1lln 

tr- \\ h\ rt' thp np. [ 1 hrt" Il"t Vl't nl:l\lf' It'! 
npptnrlllJ,,. ~tl lllt.::'l 1"!1 iii I'\' S("'1ll !oI:t 
\111<l11l,1 hl~ .... tUlul .1"\\11 Ilitl 1'1 no" 

(1)(' or tlu mo"t 'I, riut, 1'111111111 IIU\ 1'~ IS 
I" r<)lh 111\ tl\b. 1'1 "t hit IUllrl ... llll': '''ID 

l!llll!lfJ 
\lun nah III Halpllh "ho Is '<till \\ db 

Co. Lerov (ound her lo"t brotb ... r \\ In 
h( r rare mtE'lltgenl:e and fine tact sbt 
soon felllDto the "ars of the ~hlte:,; :J.nJ 
t>O thirsty was she for tno" It'dg" that 
sh(' soon equall"'cl roam of her' "\ hlte 

:~::;:d Idaltlo ,~~~ ~~~l' l~hl('~~~~a~~:~::r 
of lH r all]llHllltnll( I' 

!:\It'tl l\P Hft\ that nflpr nil the \f'affl 
at Itl'aft pftlll nnt! h()\lf'h!J'ftltH!J, ~1:lhl'l 
FI( minI:' Ilnt! (iuHle \\ Illtlllnn-L{'{lbt.'ttf'r 
Gn)~tlll us he l:i (11Ih'd ilo'W-h{'<'fllDl! 
man ~nt1 "'I!e? 'And not>d i\e add that 
h£'aven bas smiled upon a Unlon that wall 
ot Its 0'" n makIng? 

The early trH1Is of the C'Olony are fast 
becommg matters o[ tradltlOQ, and chl1 
dren listen at theIr parents' knees .. With 
bf(' thl~s IUterf\t't "Illh' n~am arid ngam 
I .. rt' l~f'fl t' <' fntf' ()( B,.Ilf'yue 

(Tilt" lend) 

Tenant FnrJnlnj{. 

on~ 0' the striking things shown b, 
the I st census 18 the remarkR.ble In
crea ot tenant farming.. The poercent.. 
age of! rarms o}>e-rated b~eDaDts show. 
ed a eonslderable Increase by the ~ 
sus of 1890. For the whole COUD'b!:1, 
thIs percelltaae bas increased 111 tht lutE nearly twice sa fut .. 
the to of populatt ... of tile 
tlon. f Dr ~ that of the purely 
cultn popalatlon. and twice that:; 
the ra):ms operated by their o~ 
I'lttabl'r& Olspatch. jl 

I' 

.U ' 

dentA of the T ... ate War, and in a In ev."yl dl,eetlon 
Grapllic (lDd IntereetinK Manner the 

Tell ot Camp, March and Battle. I :~~:~ 
":\Iark '1',"aln,'~ the Colool'1 '1I.1 

a magazlDe artIcle Rll1rrlng GNl(>r.ll I ralls 
l"u)lf.:ton, de( 1I1rt'" th It the ]Rth'r \\ IH"I 
he accepted fowl ftol11 an ~n('m~ ,,:p 
barred by tli(' (U!';tOlllH Hnd prt'( PptR 01 
all nation!'! Iud ,I/o:(!01 from lIfOng tw.; 
hand a&fl[nst lil.1I t Ill'my' 1"1111-1 \\oultl 
be excll~uhll' Irum n girl ,,110 hnd Ju~t 
fin!~h('d rl'fllHug 'Whe~1 KnIghthood 
\\ as In I,'lowet': Imt It I~ ,"holly wIth 
Ollt (':on 1I~{', (olnln~ from ,I lllRn ot 
-'I:lrk !'willn f,; f\~e and t'xpp.rif·nt f' 

'''\ !'Ioldler In nil {'uemJ's (ountl" nw) 
obtain fiUPPUes or borses or assl:->t,tnce 
throu~h ;UI\ sort of str:lt,lJPm or plan 
Ill' m.l~ (C,lptur(' food he IUHy taI~e It 
from houses anti to ~l (ure It hp may 
amlluscade a" H~on ham, a uIIlway 
tr.lIll. 01 hf' rna) Hf'11(1 spies Into nu (,Ill" 
ill \ " (nmp In f'\f'I\ act he IS altlll::: 
fOi the arm) not for hlImlelf II( IS 

T!l,lklllg' war !lot nR an lndl\1dunl .. but 
lIS ,I pnrt of all organized forI (' rt Ilf(' 
s( atlllg ,\ gl)\{'rlllIwllt, ftlHl h(' Is UlHlpl 
lIO PPIS0l1,l1 ohllg,ltiolJS to the ('IHlll\ 

hl( nll:,;jstlut \\ lth hi" (Chnr,\( ((If liS l sol 
dHI 

'Ih, hr(\1.( ~o :->0(11\ blew, It math 
;..;() [01 est If'af to qUI'Hr, 

And til(> BllJokt-' of the random l:annonad, 
nolii'll sllo!\\I:, for the fnl:'r 

\nd lltm \\ here dn:llI1g .. liIs looke. 
du~n. 

'Vlth (.n1l0n g-nlllh Jllantl'd, 
() f 1 lhtlt'f;s (.Ill1P ant! sil( lit town 

'1 hI ~uJ(lt 11 :-;Ullfol t sill lilt II ' 

"11111 Oil the [t I VIti ulr tlH l (> UUlIe 
\ <;trUlIi-no\\ 11th, till\\ tender, 

lIlt Il!t\!';ll: 9('1111('11 It.!Hlf atl1l1ll(> 
\\Jtu. illl'r::; 1Jt.1~lftln;:: splpuuor 

\ I 'IIN.I hnll(1 "Ill! h, ... , {n and morn, 
l'I41.~ t'it 'HI USlII' S IH'U\ e nnd nimble 

lilli JlI<;t tltrU('k tlp I\llh 1l111l \TId ho'rn 
\lId 11\(1; dhh 01 !t'lmh,ll 

nown llolk(IIIIll ,>Hldltl" t" Ih( IJmks 
1 iii Il\ ~[,..!"IJlI d IJ} II,.. 1!I'lrhll" 

()Il! \\()!jJI,d <;1i)!1 II h Illll! ""It) 
, Ilil,s 

\ lId 'Ill' \\ 1'; ,..!"r 1\ \\ 1111 HdH I~" 

'J'lH Iflll.,})!J]:; l'1ppl< sit 'If \, lrtl !I, \\ 
'1'0 kl~~ t)I" "llIuIn;:; It t,b]'" 

LIJllrl Sun( k d the s\\ an!l!ll~ boys In bIll' 
1) h mt( tl) the ltd:., h 

~n 1 \ • {Il, t' mtre th( "1!~1L~ ~:-tng 

\ I \l tlu stl)rm~ 11)1 

'\ , ... 11 Illt lljJ)11 the eVt-'I1l!!,.!" r II1,.!"-

i 1\:lDg, Queen [Inri Pnncess at 

"Ith !ltllfI II! b31lti and (!\1<.:(\ shoo)) 
I walkC'd frum 1)1 lrnlllg' tlll Il!~h 
rllen re!itl:'d for a btt\(, \\ hll" 
I tJon the grl'!'n grnKg. by It brf)ok 
<\nd ""Itl! a mor!HI aud n bonk 
I'orgot HI(' I!lnl!y 11 mlie 

.\11 I tit, 11 111 11 111\ 111\ I !';trout' 
"It It 1.)( ndlJlg I II I, (,(TI{ rlth the loaJ, 
l ntd tbt. U!,.:'ht hi set In\ "U) 

10 tile sl;'conu row. Ill£' 

the spirit or the d(,:lU n om1\n to mnrl! I 
1'1 r l!'l\I ( .11111 sILl' !J 141 IH,tll Il"":- v) I s, fe~t lhpl! I 

111 Ill,...:' (;(HlIIll\("pd to fn,lIlI't oilJI' fs oj "Vh. m~ :-;ll';ter," l'I'\ld he, "my un 

.HI"r ItlO!i ~b6' "n~ til{' Ju~t to Plitt r known Sister, depnrted fron) this earth, 
ills [I( Hlt artd R\II' took entire I)()s:-;('" come hack for one inst IlItlln the rna 
Sj()n Xhe retuIIwu IllS ioH' and accppt te,l II form you once took on Appear. 
ed his ptovosul of Illarrmge t'\oked by faith and lo\e Come! Mad I 

It to It I'H..'rre ~olne tillie to talk hI'; elme'" illS voice rose nUll grew ar 
f,lIUlh Into conf.(t'llting to the ll111t<:il. dent, while the ruedmm became con I 
but Ift( I thc' had seen ami talked ,,!ttl \ ulsed \, Ith trembling nlO\ ('menta 
~latlel!ll"" thf'Y succumbed to the (llarU! All at once Pwrre II leu. "Listen: 
n[ !JeI per~ouahty TheJ "ere mlrrI~d Llsten; Tbe 80n,lta of 'lozart!" 

eIH/::~(r II (d l1t "bpn nu, kIl('. "\II 11 ;.::;~',: ,'~:;' ~~~~~,:~;,:;~::~;,:t;~I:OOd 
rel1dtred at I Jrt D01ll'j,../j1l hlll'h I tlu \Jl s Hnt no .. the"') mkl't': "tlld ::', 
J Iller lib purse nlld opcllt'd 111:-; 'iU II \ I ~II ut "to·od thI Hf'IJ')'" 
ttr" to ulm but" ill n Ell( liner I I turn 

"ltD. chperful t1wn,:ht un song and tale 
And so I fare b~ L1I1 and ~ale, 
Contented day b\ day am! ue took ber :nvaj Imlllcdmtl'IJ to A h:umony. lIgbt and soft as a sigh. 

a hou"e he o\yncu in the COllntn. "ller" floated from the motionless keys of the 
For he who knon s a hook to read tIlt'S In"ed alone and re\ eled III the VUfl' I plano, "hleh stood Just" Ithlll the pale 
:\Iay traTeJ r~gbth ~ Ithout steed anu hapPJ love thcJ: had found IU each stream o( moonlight 
And ftnd sweet eomfort on the road otlH~1 -; .she IS earning" said Claymore, sol 

~~r s~:~ ~~~g~~n;\I~~ ~~~~::n;:ay, .'11l{ n slJddenl" de till utoke the emnly, ~tretchlllg out IllS band 
~or faint bpn(ath Ilh load dream ~rme Frallckel {lied "Ithout ':\Iadehne' )l.ldelme" crted Pierre. 

NI to the Confederntp lhlls Ill' 1Il!!11 :\0 Ilnre~r'm!-''1\e !';olll h1d h"tr,1 
\\ II" jl1<;t n" Ill' it:1d II! lIh ,\ Ir IH for, '1 h It villutl,e note'S' appi allt)g 
\( (TeH";!'!!I,.!" (.Iml d I'ltl 1\ 'I h s" dl~/:~~(dHIJIIlEc S\\t'l·t llr ... me' 

-Leshe-' Monthly ~l~I'IIJI;,el~~~~I~(J~~I;~r ,~;;~tt~'p~\:~~l0~~~ St~;~ fa;II~~lo~ll:l~ll~u~O~1 '\ hat r\ saw-or 

( Irrjpd fflJl!I til lipId 1,\ ddl tl I! 'f lit, hldd'il [, 'Ill'" IJr f. (lin..: 
(.eIl(ral (~('ltJnn '111d 111(ht II Il(h III 

r .In>d for (Tordoll \\ I Ilt so f II I" t) 

hllJ ..... Ii ••••••••••••••• I •••• ~ pi 1110 Vlll\ IIlg' t souata of \iozHrt!i IIIl tlwugllt I saw The room, was dark 
: .. Sl\(-, for the one tbre,HI of .moonlight 

; THE EVOCATIO~I • "blCb touched t1l(' plano and traced. n 

S\IHI Into t1it {nlon 11111'" fOJ (.('ntfnl \'l lJ\ tn€' ~fllJrl uf t'1I1\ 

; '1'1. I 11 mst the" llI11o" Ilstt'lllUg" to tlle Ime upon ne floor Suclt.1enly the my. 

........ I I .............. ( ~~:~s~~I;~~tl l~~l~'t~I~~I~ll:t~I~~!:I·I::~\I~lf :1:;/I(~1l~~:~~Ct71:1~~~n~Hlt1:~ ~!1~1~~~~1~ 
B1110v; s wIfe ,wd \\l.Jlll (fOllll)Pllld ,0 111e l:OttICl' 'neath the Ineo:Jk trees. 
III lreh a\\aS the Ul'xt mU[lllll,.!" llft Bur I The f'.lI.lO by til!' praIrie 
1)\\ "ltLout IHOlUhf' or jlll()I( ,In.] 
\\Itb tIl till' r('''!)ut(fS of ills 0\\11 h' III OT' 1<1 Ir I\:l~m Ill" nltllf' S\.I('S 
1]\I\ft(,fsnthl~rOllltll,lIll! Ihhilldn~t I: III!!! tlif'lr bc-aut\ .. tr blIll 

-~-~~~,~~ i III {CiS!; mOIllent thdt the soul left tll' sl'eIlH~d to thicken and slo\\ 1\ to form 
\{R57 I~ II Hl ht'l n tlllklllg' of SIn It .. 1,11\ \ nnd PIPri (> Sill prls(>d ,It the PLUSI' Ih!'1t Into tIle contoUi ~ of tbe human 
'i!.N1 H,dlsl!! t~h Il,ltb) awl 1)1 ~ k tUIIlf II to lind Ill!'! \, Ifp lI\ III 11 slllilt 0[1 bOt1\ \Ion" dlstlnce It grew nntll I 

Illarik, tilt COln(rsat on IHI lips iHr hlfHI !f'stln;:: ng-lIll ... t thl' f<l\\ f.;lttllll.~ thcle n "oman dressed lu 
turlh tl to tlJlP,II1t1oUll aUlI lllelll1l11S h \( k of III r chair uIHI h( r fillril'rs stili long' flo" ITlI-! ~O\\ n of "bite, ber bead 
o\rnong UK all, IOt'Il Hiltl \\ UmeD, nss1Ul touching tl1(' ke~ ~ of tlH' pl.\1lo huek ng,tinst b('r chalr and a smile ou 

I) Ir i .{'ncral H,lrlo" or all' of ill" ((,m ~'1 tiJr) 1.:11 tItl' tl nr Iln~t III hlOl eye!!, 
r 1(1f'''1 from III IIdll,..;' "ar all (-;1 til I 11 III~ I I 1 )I)'(,-S .itand h\ fure 111m .. 

(,')II]UIl ani] hI!; (Oll!m Inti \" f I h ~ tIl( Ifh lit. r Inm 
1'1 \I'r!l" t,nfui 1\1 Itill'T' 

'flu \I~I'J! '1!1l1"h(d ll" til .. strain 
\11 I 11'1 '1:;lIt ,lif'll 1 J,.!", thlr 

llUU formul dlllnl r, th( Ie "t ro 51!\ cral hllll~('lr up nud "uuhl S( l' 110 OIl(' hili Pierre bad sprung to his t'pet 
hied 10 till' tir.!" lug lOOill ufter a lifug ror 8C\(-,lUI Jems till' flOor nHlIl ~h\lt I ))('r ll.lle lips 

,,110 wcn' skcptilul, t\\O or thrt'c \ IlgtH'- In~ his slIffl'rlng' flum the" arId us ht' "It Is yOll, Illy belo\ ed l", Ill' crlelil, and 
\ thous 111(1 tJllli"S (1Iloll ollh I r" HId 

... olr]lf'rH ,\ prl' f(o;l or 1'1It('rtall!l d hy til 

nlab\('8 of Illl'n I!lOlllll1(nt In thl ( II! 

t'r derate !';er\I' e ~()m('tllll('~ thIS tJ"S 
(lltrliity "h ofi'rn<] from Il1t"n sit II Btl! mil r' \1 Ik .. \ 1)\" tllU"'l( S art, 
III tl\~ HIH! !';OfWtlllHS lJel'aus(" of old ~I~II"'-~ II Ill. "llIlpl,'" mlIlIhrrs, 
tllJllflllll~U/(" n"lllt!IP(:1St<lIftrt'f}(rti ,nl ,Il! tl~ ~(rIH"t \:1nkllS' heart, 
Slll'rlll3n It \tlanln But the li \ lpt 'Ildl h;ht thl Hehd", slumbers 

I) crt'dulo\H;, W Itilll\lL lPl t Illlt\ ,uIle '~n} had hldul'1I his jO\ One du\ I c.lllt d "Ith outstretched arIIls be mo\~ to
ur the olhfr Ind m\ frleud l'runeol~. to f.;(>{> him and Otl Itc'count of (lUl old I \\a!'u the "bite figure and fell at Ita 
,,110 \\n~ un flllknt lll'liP' (r III "hat ,~e friendship I \\ as ,tdllllttc'd 1 founn bllt I feet 
not of tbe i,uth ngr~l'd to cull spIrIt a shado" of the ~Ollng" man I b,\d At the sC'uDd of the fall I threw oir 
uulIsm .. In lllS mImI tllere were "ust known HIS haIr \\11" gla •. ,ltld ins I WltU a glPat elIor~ the !';pi'.Jl whIch beld 
d.ifferences 10 tbe rnf'nnUlgs of terms. Ulo.elllents lntra) ed 11lm to be sulfe, I me and mn to hIln The figure van .. 
but for me !';plrltualism co, ered them fng from a uervous dIsease He soon lshed and I raIsed my fr'end, to find 
all One ot tile young "omen, ruak1r'ig spoke of IllS sorro\\ and gradnalh that he hnd breathl>G hiS lust at the 
allusIon to tlle recent experience::; ot lall opened his l\ hole heart to me feet of hIS dC,ld '" Ife lIe bad paid 
Eugllsh medlUUl, n,f'll ... eu • 'lhe question o( Immortality Is con .. the price for the vision On bls face 

l11{l of hOS[)lt.illt\ In nl') "t, hllnn(11 \nd (Ilr the f)rm of '1\1 ... 11' "blUes 
tho<;p acc('ptlD~ It to not fire on tlHh" II! It hr ..:ht (plc",tlal {'f!, ltllr' ' 

\\ ho fed them Of to forlwnr mlllt:1n '\\ bo :-;t!ll IIllrl II aT' "emlnttll 1 hnt's, 
I1perahon<; of :111\ 1,lnll ,q:nlllst tilll!! lTlle til!" olle tlti,h f :\lturc 
I hI 1(' \\ ('ff' tllll' S \\ ht II a ~()od !'\O\lIII - T ,lin H~ul!lll l'holIljh'll 

'rumotllt-'r g:l\(' tile ilf'st <.;he lind In IH'l" ~ ~ 

• b It lrne thnt :U ('looks has seelJ I r.:t \DtfJ in lllJ thoughts," be saId "For" as an expreSSlOll of purest cestast' 
flnd toucll('d thl!' sp,rIts, or, rather, the I fI,(-' ~ears 1 h3\'C searcbed phIlosophy, Tu('re was a lon~ paUSe when Fran 
mtltenal forms of the dead I' ~r I ~tudled hypotheses and questioned rell co Is finished his story, "Illeh told the 

the easlP,..t tilIng Imu';lllabll,' said E Crooks IS a ,cry learned man, tile) sa~ I g1OlI, und I am still dn Id('(} betn een deep effect he had produced upon hb! 
\1 HItchcock of Company E Flrsf II! be has not ucen tlie ylctlm of un II I faith and doubt. \\ hleb I~ kllhng me he 1rers Finally the young woman who 
\rlcb,~3n ca,alry to a number at hll lusion or an Illlposture, I must confess Ilt )ladellnt·'s soul eXIsts It "Ill manl hau been most eager m her request to 

house to (JI\Nt tlJ;> ,lttl'ntifJn of 1 n 1)]1 

oflller<; fl()lll lH'r son llllj(Ien In "('Ill! 

upper rorm , 
'But tlle a( cl'ptanrf' of hlr ho."I)[t~t 

It\ dId not pre, ellt tue officers or <:01 
dJers enb- rtalllPd from (upturmg the 
:;:on If the, (olll,! There Vi ere C!lSI'S II 
t;'; lIi('h <:tan]lll! Confederates dn· ... ~ d 
th"-msl h e" In t mon unIforms and sf' 
('urNl pro\sloTI!J bv dpcl.·hmg the mlll 

on p1:1rd a~alnst them TIlPr(' "<'re 
times" 111m the 'Cnlonlsts acted III tIIP 
~an)(' "rn :"\0 on(> thougbt of fiCC"U .... lllt:' 
enb('r of \lOlatmg prf'C€pts and (u<.: 
tom,;; of all :l(!('S and natJOll" and the 
"pecta(ie of 'Iark T"~l.ln nnnglng hb 
h llld ... like :l hysterwal girl and shout 
lIlg ont lrJm\'ntatloD~ agam"'t Gener.II 
:F"!I;n"ton is " mply ludIcrous" 
d~peaklng' of till' IntIl! rom .... snit} fhp 

('Iptain uill I (\ t'r tlll you tlie ston 
of fill Irishman In lin (,OTllIl,llly "h:l 
hoped" 11('11 he left tilt' llrmv to finl!;h 
out his r:trCi'r to "ult hilllll('U" Olle d.n 
tht' hoys ~\er(' t,t1klllg' ahout "hilt tilt' 
\\ollld do ,,111'11 the \\!lr "as o'er Fat 
<';,1[(1 he kOl'W "bat lIt-' would do He 
",Illted. somebody to make hIm rIch h, 
gh'ing him. sny, (our or th e thonS3nd 
dollars, ang be would bulld a httle 
house on a h1ll and he would Uye there 
all alone and he would not do a hlamed 
thIng It ought to be explnined. that 
Patrlclt was diSlDcllned to lahor and '\. 
great IOl"er at ease. Most particularly 
he disliked to get up early in the morn 
Ingl and ht-' bad absolute batred for thl' 
mtu~lclanN \\ ho ~oun{h-d rt" elJle 

"til planning for hIs IIf'ffect ball~)i
nelU;, Pat. strlUlg'f'l,l' cnouJ:h, bad decid
ed ~o hire a mush'lnn to come up hC'fo('(> 
hilS Vi Indo," t'\ cry mornIng at 5 o'el~"k 
In the morning and play reyellle. The 
boYB thoogbt that was rather a Btrallge 
proreed1D~, but be explaIned that when 
the fellow lounded hIs bogIe he would 
open the wmdow and saYT 'To bill w1d 
ye. no" go away from here!' The mn 
sicianer, as Pat called hIm, would ,re
tire, but the next morning he must 
eome up and play the same thing so 
tIaat Pat could again lay, 'To hill wId 
,-e; go away trom here.' He aald that 
wqOld be supreme bapplneu. 

«l remember Pat on our march trOm 
VIcbb_ tn Meridian. It ..... the C1l4-

!<lilt of the men theu .. they approach
ed the oamp\Dg ground to plclt up rafla 
-. e&rI'7 them a1o... 80 tlIat !bey 
1f"Ciilld be ready to buDd a. Ore as iIoou 
• .ihe HItes were formed tn camp. On 

~ 
_on a ItI.I!' om ... rode baek 
said that .. t{le dln.eon would go 

, ~~*~~~,lt' 

I 

comnlt!l'::, :We had been sent Oil J that hiS testJmOll~ ~ollld ha,e gre.lt fest It<.;elf to me I look for her con hear the tale said, In n low Yolee 
F.Coutlll~ t'XpMltlon alon~ the Shenan influence on Ill} 0\\ n faIth' I st,lDt}}, "aklllg anti sIef'pHlg' and 1 teel ' Please let's talk of somethIng else" 
doah "all"v to ascertain the mo.emenh It 1:-> certulI:d} n rnysterJ," SRld I tlMt slJe Ul1]!';t cuU\(' I ,,,oultl gl,e all -Tran!'l.lnted froUl the Freijcb of "Gll
uf Cell JIJhos,)fl, \'\ ho "a~ tn lug tc rrallcoiR, tllOU~1)tfuU~, .. nml n Ill' sterJ I tlH' J !',Ilb of iIft tl1nt I Plllalll to me to bert Dore" 
ef!~t a lunction with t;pu Long';;treet \\ lncll thu"e \\ 40 h nl' lH.~\el· li.ld nIH '''l'C lIer for i)lle IlIst llJt ill nil tlw sweet· ==~---~~ 
'Vhll" jlh5lD:! tl'rou~h Thoroughrare exper.i(llte .u+· \\ 1111n,; to den} e:s:!st-I IICSS of bel )ontll nuu- b~lluty" 
Gap \\ e were snrprlsed b~ a squad 01 ence to But if tbl~ lllau bas got been I tried to turn my friend's thougliti 
'JohnDlE"S' aud fin!' ruen and myse-It mlstukl.D or UeCCI\LfJ, If he can, as hel from thiS Idea for I feared hiS reason 
"pre cartmell rhe idea didn't Just 8,lYS, pro, e sclentJIically that souls sur would. gn: e way But he persisted in 

:~~eU~ :::~l ab:;:ft~rl:U~~~nll~t:rfi;l~ ;~:~r lJ;~::~~;~~:;~r;:elrth~l:mol~;,n~~d! ~:e!o~e ce~~~n d~~a~~::eke~ ~O~~h~ 
~ ________ '_ ll-a.e the pOTIer t~) become rnateI"l81!man,whohadmade qulteasbrml'ans 

find Ylslble to II\lU~ p~ople, what a reY- as a m!:'dlUill He nas a peculmr , 
QlutIon Jt "Ill mnke Jll philosophy'" 1 undoubted,!) SlOcere, and I hnd 

'Oh, how I \'1sh I might ha\e some meeting 111m set'eral tIme::; 
(xperIC'llce of til(' kllld," !:ughed 11 yowlg "You must mtroduC'€' me to him." l 
';:Irl Pierre Hf' h Ui eyoked spirits intu 

"\,"dl I don t .. " II ~p()llded olle of the tlIatl'rud (orm snell( he (aD hrIog :\lli.d-
lUeD I "uuld ft·.lr (or mv reuson It 1 t \Ul("s to nH' 1 \\ III 0" e him more than 
should ~H c the phantom of my mother my life" 
come at the (.111 o( a nlrolnm And, on 1 U!oled all m.l powl'r of pf'rsunsloll FRaU THE OAnLAND eOILL.CTIO.-. 
tbe other hand I reSl'nt the Idea thnt against this dl'ci!'l\OIl, but be "a!t firm, J P .. :\Iorgan p'nrchnscd the Garland 
my OVi D soul. ~ ul'n it Is freed (.om nnd finally I ga\ e In I first went to collection or orlentnl porceI.alns, the 
my body, must b& obliged to clothe it· Cl.iy more, bowe't'er, and told him my finest collection In tlle world. wblC"1l 
sel! In vlslblhty at the command of a frlend"s hlstory and begged hIm not to lias heen on exhibition at the .lle.tro
hving person" '- abuse a creduhty brought about by ex: polltn.n Museum of Art in New York 

"One ot my fnends," said FrancoIs, treme suffering for many ,.ears. It was announcell 
''trIed the experiment, and It cost Mm "'1 can ~ve blm what he wants," re that a London denIer h!l(~ purcbased 
dear .. " plfed the Scotchman. "Take me to I tbe collection trom the Garland estate IJ 

"Tell us about It." crIed the wompn, him You may trust me" for $600,00() and would take it to Eu-. 
d.rawn by the instinctivE' dellght in the "WlIl you permit the presence of a repe. Morgan iJeclded that the CQllec· 
supernatural. " Itness 1" tlon sbould remain lD Anlel'ica. What I 

.....:;,.-- -- I.<~rnncols responded "It Is not a very "Certainly" , be paid J8 not known. but it Is IUP: 
.... U~U.:H A nt :f:n:-iO }>WIIT OF ADOt:T..... bal)p;} story, but It may be interesting.. The next day Claymore, accompanied posed that he gave consIderable mote 

WIU " It .how. that It lis 1I0t ruwaYIJ Mte to by a medIum. f'ntered the bouse wbere tbnD the amount offered by the LOo-

of ah(lut~ U1U;-~; wC:r~ forced to SUf- .lnrnt.rtr:' .... u"n .. I!~h08~:: .. e:th .. ehle.hto~ ••• : :!~~ .. Franckel had died Ove years be- dtJn deat;ra. > 

rendl'r ThC'1l Vi e w('>re marcbe<l to the U i nearest rJ.lIf"Oad station, wllere We were and he related tUe followIng: It was In Jnne. The t'illa, with Its 
placed on a traIn headed tor RH'hmOlld Pierre Franckel was one or the t closed wlndOWs. seemed to "desIre to 
And old Libby.. The priSon tare dId not friends or my childhOod I saw keep out thk sott beauty and warmth 

suit me and I determined to make my 8
yo

ga
un
lD.

g
'Wt!: ~;r:l::;a::.l~yaes .e. ::a:::~gdda!Ulyl:u'l!: ~~:r!°::t ~~ 

escape.. Thlrty days later an order was 
recelve-d that there was to be an fiX· :;Ued.e a81~:~y8t::rur:<~: ~ar&ght.e c h~.~:l~:~~l llyes," he said, "Jt Is In 
change of 330 prisoners" or. course the r T 
oldeM men ,-ere to be gIven the pref- e;} es of a gIrl .. somewhat rumsonl in e tbis room" I His 't'Olce shook with mln-

r d fihl d] face of a man "-itb a dellcacy 9£ *1- gled JOy antI fear. 
e ~!lce an I S ]( not Inclm!e me.. 'Orin!!", 3. sHl!btnJs or bund and a B tt "'For the last time," snJd- I. "do not 
Sh9rtly atter noon two sergeants were ~ ~ I 
stationed at the door and they began sweetness at voIce the beautitnl e es commit an oct at once sacrllegipus and 
'countlnl' out" the men to be exChanged. gave to my poor Mend a charm almGSt dangerooSo"I Bot be dId not eTeD bear 

At the gate there was a lieutenant wbo ettemlnate. But he was a manJM~ me.. I ;.;\rl\,!1W.ru" waDl:eol 
weigbed about 325 POunds and be wu Jow and bad a ~t many frlend& The 4ledJum was a young woman. 
& monster. 1 was -. llttIe teUow aDd Be .. as 23 1eUB old 'WheD be et pale ana Il~Dder, who bed bel' 
tipped the oeal .. at 110. Wh"" u..~, _. Henri"" at a hall gI .... III; !slni look, Ion Claymore's fa .... 
dlerIt bepD paUl ... throop the door _tau of Oban&IL • This :ro~ Jliht In tho ~111 W .. "ef7 4lm, 
1 II1&Daged to oneal!; In 1lJ1e. When the .... poor bot brlIlI8nt .... d well from. o1oglo caudle. ... hfcll 
colomn had ~~ed the gate where the _utIf\Il, """ckj;m and gracloua. er abo ... the IIftplaee. The 
blf UeuteDllllt ....... tile other men pSt black ey..- !'POke eIoquentlJ" to been opef~ $I tJo4';"..,.ngbt 
bepn tn _ m float of him 1 paueOl tile IIIue _ ~ PIerre, aDd be • came ID. Tli. 
btlhlDdhlm. In that"""""""l.-..".pea ~ _ an ~_ aDd _ the aDdled "'., ......... w ..... • 

ditGlltl ... .J.i.h.o ~ , ~ tor lber. ~ bad been.. an Into a 
jf~ _. • . I _~.E1oteo 80 tIIat It " ~ In alo " _ YOliCe J~ji;l!l!~IL 

! I. \.: 

I. 1-. ! I' 



'Ihe UUl'1 

'I and ~a,~ Itlmt 01)( ~Hgn.ll (,lIlie 

tli" hasemtIlt anll1hp other from 
top floor I \\11<; (\I(I(lIt thnt '''0 

~euntors, one .It ea( h E lid of the "haft, 
I",ere in n hurl \ to ~(t to tbe HUl.lte- tu 
nns\\er tllf' lull call 

The eh'!\ attn (!ll~e "as; bP.tWN'll tlw 
h\o ('XtIPlllP" rlh~ III In at tllp {OPt' 
~lId not h. ~Ht.d(' 'I uktn~ n. coin out of 
his IlOCk( t h( gf' P It a <:pln and (0\ 

el("d It "tth IllS ~ort IIlads up, tails 
:dO\\D" lip f'f}11l 

I Thp. (om 1J1I1 flll!n hf:ld lIP"'l!!l 
IThf' I'll \ 1I J! 1>.;( p!)d('d to-til(' tOlt HI! r \ 
:an11 tllit S \\]JY S!lllltnr J~Il,IIl~ 

accounts for I tb~ enormous grot'. th or 
It( WAfjIlP{ t" nnll gIV(,M InVlllclble S'IIDPort 
ttl tbe Jdctnne of the !rccuom of the 

(Jne of bo greatest luments of n r~nd
lUg (IVIl! fltwil Ii{ th It the \\urltl''1 hiS 

pr(Si{ ~ I 

tory b('~un hdon.' th(' prillhog preSH "tl~ I C<mgr.~,nI,,,, 
Ill' ruled and the n I,orter 'W bo mter\ H '" ~ 
got £Ill tll(! s('eo(' 11(m I't'Il11y sat,,,f.) lllJ 

It v.: o\lld be eVl'D no"?; to reud the details 
of the meeting: uetween Satan and Eve. 
a stenographic report of thClr COllvcr:;ll
tlOn and graphic mtCrlJeWg 'lith Adnm 
atter he gotl fired from the Garden ot 
Ed('u nn~ v: Ith Xonh after he laD 

nJrolino on .A:rarat! 

"PEARL OF MADRID ., 

rhla Elldearlua Title 1& He~to\Vcd 1. pon 
o Former Americun Girl. 

The UlO.;;.t popul!tr among the forel~n 
tadtes reSIdent III lIadrld IS a former 
o\merlC1ln ~nrl, ~lme Plltenotre. \" Ife 

ot the I~rellch Am 
bas::;ador to tlle 

~e" spaDer makers know human nll-

~~r~~teti~l t~~~~ 1l~~,~t~u:e:J~~~:I~:s cr~!~:~ 
brECeo. CI'I:1es !l.n:; more than ll( \\S H'port~ 

ufacturl.'u by all l~Il.;I[Sh {Oil, \ rn 
It ('mhJ<:t~ or It tllllP (\]IlJ\!tr {llIml), 

I!lpullbJ on a trUck 'l1ul IinHn b) n 
petloll'Ulll llIotor In I 1:-'( I,r til emfr 
,..:-er!l" tilt pump I~ rpoJ, .It Oll( ( \\ lIb 
uut \o<:g of tune In rlwllllg l,rl'SSUre" lilt 
.l <:tealll I'n';IDl' Its lthn,('lll') IS assured. 
through the numerous tests "i\ 111Ch ha'\'"e 
b~en Il!3tl~ pnrtH:ularlJ ag Hnst fires .0 
highly mfiammable matenals 

Cub.os Flag Is Old. 
The flag o! the Cuban republic ante

datt:'s the e:3tn.bllshmellt of the r~puhh{: 
It~elt hy a gl)()d runoy )ears. It date:3 
bac-k to abollt IS-i(l It hR~ a :'.Insonlc 
oM~ln and b(,llI I' the trinn~lp The 
r('d Gf'lr1 \" flIP 1 III hh III of \\ 11 The 
IlUfl)(')At" of til(' 111m l'lU('nt hi ri In th~ 
Unttl.od StnlelJ 1\ as to (Otl()lll'r the lsI 
nntl Houth~rn lH'oph.', tlg)rtlllg Ma 

'rhe three 
r{'llI~nted the thre£' l1epart 

I ments mto Which the Island was then 
dl\ lded The whIte stripes Were pht 
III merely to dinde the blue The star 
ow hleh appears in the red field was the 
lone star of Texas In Sew Orleans 
thel'e ex\.sted the A..s8ociation' of the 
Lone Star They aSSIs.ted Sarcisco ~ 

1 pez with money and in other ways 

I :::;e:eth!::~e:t ~:~:!n :~ 
I of gratitude. Wben Cespedes began 

1IIIJOr.=L'-_ I tbe revolutionary movement cit lB68 he 
bad another flag. but the people of 

f 

Puerto Princtpe and of . Santa C1ara 
...- the pre.eat llag. ,hI.b- ... 

WOnlaD In tile klnj;'- adopted 8.8 the Cuban natJonal flag 
She Is a fa- I wben the first constttuent assemb17 

IDlE. of tb~ Queen A t9Dvenlent emergency flre. l!engfnej eame together in 1869. ; 
1lecent, for whom has a speeial Is abown In the acompnnymg Illustra- Two-thIrds of the letters writteD. 

tllne to bu\ ttH' plodu( h of tIll f HIll<' s 
I uud (If U~ose engagell III otllf'1 III lill lit '> 

I Df comnl( Ice -~:~JllH <: L.tlJital 

I In Fo,ol" nf the TI"II~hl. 
I Asu matter or fuct,no m~'rl"llIP"hl(h 

I 
coultl II lS~ GOn~TPSs "ould be IllQre 
direr U) m the lDtllf'stS o[ the Bepf 
Tl ust and more lin edl: ngallJst tLe 

limlrt .... to;. of the farmers and stock wIs· 
er ... or tIll' I nltE'd ~tates than to re
ml)\ e the Jm) on 11\ (stol.:k It would 

I gl\ e tile- Bref Trust a dleaper ~OUl(:e 

lof suppl,)' for ra" In ltt!rw.l and tIn,s 
J enable It to oeat down thp prl(e of 

AmPI If nn It\ e sto~,k for \\ IlId} the 
tru"t afford'! tla prIne]!) II III lrk(~t 
"hllp It \\nUlrl11<Jt OIH'rltt in thl' .... l~i1t 
('st \b grt f' to hrf ,\1;: ti1(' lllo11opnh \\ tlh h 
the Ht d 1 rust Is ,Ill. ~! d ttl It !'i I' 01 tll{ 
dr,",st'd b{pf murk,t 
~ II(> lJe1U(!( rab" ~]tllpl~ SN k to dJrl I t 

e\ f r,} popul.lr out! 1\ In tlie {hnnnd ot 
an att.Hk llpnll thE' Prote tile l,ultr 
'W lthOllt the "hghte ... t regard to truth 
tact or loglC. 'I he proposed ehmma 
"lIon of the TarIff on lI'ie st(){:k, In re
sp(ln<;;e to the outcry agRlllst the Bi'e! 
Tru .. t }s one Illu~tratlon 35 tIle pro
po:;al to remo, e the duty on raW" sugar, 
In le~pqus{' to tbe outen' ag:tlnst the 
Su~,lr 'lkust, VI as apother Both meas 

ureN, lrlnacteu 'i\ ould he entlrel, in 
fa\ or 0 the ~trusts -8pnttle Post In 
tell!gl'n er 

T ~ &uth ourl the TOI"IH'. j 
The .outh (nu't ntrurd to pa) lie 

cost of 0 ('aIled tariff reform Aglta 
t10n ot arltr rtduction Is going to h~ ... e 
a depre BlDg effect upon business, and 
tbe Sou is tbe fin'i: to autrer and tIle 
last to ~o'f'er!rom the effects ot bUSl
nees d1saster. We Dote that qUIte a 
number o! Southern congressmen are 
taking no pal't m disturbing present 
conditions. among them Colonel G. W 
Taylor, one of the strongest and safest 
members ot tbe Alabama delegatiGn. 
He works leaves the' talking tor 

fellow Be"ant$.-

fondness, and on man)" oceasions .8he]t1on.. whlcb. Engineering Says. hU ~v· ev~ wben ~ are Dot ~ de 
be had the .KiDI!' as her gueat. She Is erwl c:o'IIlIIletuJable feator-. It til .... i .Bot amount to &D,.tlnn.-

I ~ , 

1· I " ;, 

Dldn't Affect IIlttlo 
l>tllt~(II" tallfl' dors nut afYt'ct J P 

'Iot..!;lll 1 p,Htlcle' olle "U~ or' anothf'r 
Ill' IJ,l~ CH'1l ~()hlJlltl I,ll the ocean ('ur 
I u 1~ of Urlt!, d ,.roods - Qrepm In~ 
I ()l! 10) C<Qnrlcr 

President RO(lse'\elt. 
flH'rp IS .J gru\\ !Ilg ImpreSSIOn among 

1:\ I'llhlll.ln~ thnt no one but Theodore 
1.1 u-.t ~ ('It '\ ,11 he ~onsiderea for the 
1'1< ... \{l~!ltJ tl lll)llltn ltlon two yea.rs 
III 0{ I.' ~SlJrlll~jH Id (llll State Journal 

\'\ l' "ouM not he surprised to Bee the 
1 p pIp! tlOU of ~ IH ouor(> HOO<.;6\ elt roade 
HI .lllmotli ill 1004 rhe MissourI 
lJ{ 1ll000rtltS alino"t 5tnrtt>d tliat sort of 
1 rno, ement -Cedar Rapids (lOTI a) 

Rf'pubhcan. 
f're<;;ldent Roose'elt·s announced In

tentIon to de' ote hIS tuue until the 
IllP('tmg of the next sessIOn ot Congress 
tt) tindlDg a trust e,il c~e looks as If 
ile mtends to .fight It ont; on proposed 
I,l •• ~ If It takes all summer.-Boston 
Herald 

'1 ht' ~lontr(,111 lIe-mId Atralghtens Its 
f{{I«tucif'!'I and declarcf.l thnt ":Mr. 
H~)n<'P\ ('It bpJ.rlns to look like a grent 
I'r('~ldf'lIt" 'fhf' r('f;f'JIlhI8IlCe 18 so 
~tr(Jng that it Is R v.nnder It ne,er 
struck thf' IIf'Tlild hetore -Mlhu.ukee 
Sen1- ,nel 

eight months from suppressed ml'il", 
&trtULtlOn, a.nd It effected my eDt, 8-
sy6tem untIl 1 became weak ann debll· 
lta.ted, and a.t times felt that I had tl 
hundred aches in a.s m.Jny places. I. 
only med the CoII\Pound for a feW' 
weeks, but it wrought a. ch,~nge io me 
which I felt from the very beginmn.:. 
I have l)ee~Tery regular SIDce, have no 

=:il~81't a;~ fi:e~:;:~ m1 ~~~~fl~ ~~~.~~ 
t:bte TZ!:::p~~:Jn~he~:~h~~Jf:: 
M1!ul ELlZ.a.B:ETH C..lfXF., 69 \V D1THUOIl 

St. Fond du La.c. \VIS -15000 fo'lf!ft II 
IlfHIuetlltlmOllill.ll.notl}enune 

At such a. t~me the greatest a.id to 
na.ture lS L din. E. Pinkballl's 
Vegetable C mpound. It, prepll.lcs 

~~:nl~l1~n\ it~~~~~u;~~t ~~~~~J~~ 
woma.n'. Ills every nature. 

Mr!. invites all 
aTC ill to 

advico. Ad ... 

The University of Notre Dama, 
FULL ;~J::~"J:~:.:~:~t~, &0. 

rJOmks IUlfl flI-wry, JournallI;m, Ar$ Scle!;c", 
P~. LIIW, Civil, MecJuudau ~d Elu~-

trJ1t~~!J:;e;J'jf~~~d Commercilll 
Coo ...... 

Room. F~ to all 8tud~nb "ho have com
pleted the studies requlred"for allmls~lon mto 11;. 
Junior or Senior Yt'ar of any or Ibe Col!p_II'e 
Courses Room!l to ReDt. !tfode!'!l.te char~e 10 slu<l.e! tI 
over 51 .enteen preparing rorCollt1r.:lat('(om~('s 

:\. hmlted numbrrot rand untl'~ for Thf' I co 10-
Ihnwml ~tate will ~ __ 1'''''' 1\'11 OIt ~1'" ]:H r 111'S 

[ln~~e'1~'r~;r::'~ro~~I{, ~,'~s~'?~t~~g~~ 'J' \ trs
, ill 

The 59th ¥t\lIr ",11 IH'T! Septemher fl, I90Z. 

c.~~lv~!lIMOR1~~s;;" C. s. C, P~e:rlt:~rJt. 

~ ::~~-..:! 
Genuine stamptd Co Co Co Never .old In buill. 

Bcwart of the duler who trfu to Mil 
"IomethJn! Iwt as Cood. ""I 

HAMLIN'S \V'ZARD Ol~l 
BURNS. SCALDS'": :1Ji 
'. . ~lU'Glci';s BELt. !:r...f 

W
ild's BIg Barg'l~ Book l 
&rd. oft high prices, by 
holesallng good. 10 .11. . 

. orth • dollar. 
lllsaveyoll mlJ'lJdoilan. 
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REPUBLICAN TICKET. 

STATE. 

For Govertlor-
]OHN·H. MICKEY ....... ~I ....... Polk 

For Lieutenant Governor-
E. G. MCGILTON ..•••••••••• DouiClae 

For Treasurer- ., 
PETER MOIlTBN80N ••••••.•.• Valley 

For Secretary of Stale-
G. A. MARSH ..•..•••.... Richardton 

For AUditor-
CHAilLE8 WESTON ........ Sheridan 

For Supt, of Public Inetruction
WJLLlAM K. FOWLER., Washingtou 

For Attorney Gelleral-
FRANK N. PROUT .............. Gage 

For Land Commieaione:r;,-
GEORGE D. f'OLLMER ...... Nucholls 

CONGRESS roNAL. 

For Congressman. Third Diet.-
JOHN.J. MCCARTHy .. , ........ Di~on 

COUNTY. 

For County Attorney-
HARRY E. SUIAN., ., ....... Wintlide 

For Commist!ioner 1st DiBtrict
RICHARD RUBSELL, 

Talk for a week-a year-you can 
sum it all up in few word8: Mc
Carthy will support President 
Roosevelt, Robi08ou never will. 
Which w:1I you liIupport? 

Wear a· j McCarthy" button, it is 
the proper tbing. Nothing' like 
"showing your colt .. re" and etand· 
ing up for Teddy. McCartby is for 
Roosevelt every day in the week. 

~ The fu&iouiet8 owe Helen M. 
Gouger for campaign services in 
lIJoo aud wou't pay. Fusion centrai 
committees are mi.llbty poor pay. 
We know of several bills tbatcould 
be bought at a discount. 

Roosevelt'. 1904 renomination 
will be such an ovation 88 would 
tarn the head of a Sphynx witb a 
bit of inward gratification. See em 
line up-Iowa and New York have 
added'themeelvt:'s as a unit to the 
long list of 8tates endorsing our 
preeideDt'~ firm ano. patrotic stand 
nn the side of the peoplE". Who i8 
for Teddy? 

The firm""0""f""AI""le""n,'""R""ob""iu80n and 
Reed, eoJicito.la at law and 
holders by choice, will soon be able 
to resume busine8s at the old stand 
Bnd without any mE"mber of the 
firm hampered by oflicial duties 
they ought to be able to write baH 
ineurance and pick up work 
enough on the side to keep them 
well employed. 

""""""""""""""",.,.. 
If anyoue says Robineon should 

be returDed bE"cau~e he is "just 8S 

good as" McCarthy, just tell him 
that is what the cheap John groc
er says when he 8eil8 baking pow
der. In.iet on hJohn J." on the 
label "Joh S." won't go half 8S far 
when it comE'e to tbe point next 
winter when we want to uphold our 
able Pre:sident Theodore Roo8evelt. 

Without republican voteR Robin 
80n cannot be elected-what valid 
claim can tbnt gentleman estab. 
lish to one,~even one, loyai republi. 
can vote? What can induce even 
one coosistant republican to fritter 
away biB vote to the eloquent advo_ 
cate of dead JBsuee wben patriotic 
dnty demands bis 8upport for 
Teddy, the most d@mocratic presi
dent since Abraham Lincoln. 

Tbe leadi.ng tusionieta do not 
epeak entbueiaatically of their tic 
ket, they bave nominated good men 
without a doubt but good men caD 
not Have a political principle er. 
roneOU8 in the minde of the people. 
National i8sue8 will dominate the 
etate election, thie year Bnd old 
prejudice8 will not influence many 
votee. There illn't much in tbe sit
uation to cheer up the fUt!lion boye. 

HOD. J. J: McCarthy, of Ponca re
pUblican nominee for con~es8 
from thit diBtrict, was in our city 
WedneSday looking after hie polit. 
ical intereete. Mr. McCarthy is 
highly qualified and 8hould be 
elected \b18 fall, we honel!Jtly be~ 
lieve he w:ill attend to his duties in 
a manner satiafactory to one and 

> all. Be i. 8 plea.aDt gentleman 
to meet and we predict that john S. 
will have to do a jtreat deal of 
training to win the third heat in 
the race for coogre8sional honors 
thi" falt.-Plainview (Fu8ion) News. 

If 'omeone should find a buge 
gold nugget eomewbere in the cor. 
ner of the earth itnmediately tbe 
country would be abaken witb a 
wave ot pro'pector.. B~tter than 
kold DUgA'eta are the curly tail. 
aad wbite facee dottiog evt'ry part 
of tbi. aectioD of the country' more 
real wealth will be produced from 
t~etIe tarm. than from the gold dill~ 
glDfCII of neighboring etates, it 
come. ateadUy, 8 cea.elea. floW' 
",ealth that will make every 
wealthy, aHord him aDd hie family 
the comfort and culture Dot poeli
ble to th~ "dlaaloK." of Kloo41ke 
or Thuoder "onotaio. 

F. D. Palel, chairmao of 

t::Ir.:DL;':.':.fe=::ill~.~~I.~m'O!I~. 
electioD .hen be' han 
]obn S. RobIDAOO'. bllt 
:;!fl:::=.:n::r ::.:::.. c;!>F~r::. 
.... meet "~pe'r tbal ·th_ 
~:==-I~'r..li ~~::. 
it ~ be.-Io,Oaa lIinor. 
II iirotbll' WImIer WoIi14 

'I :~ 

to nt"XOD COUd:ty aDd liaten !~e 
would hear it something' like ttaie:' 
uFale.1 Fa lea! Be ne~ faUel" Aiad 

CaD look up biB record of m.~. 
If vou "lob-It woo't gllre 

you much encouragement'if Y<?u 
now have a "Eaint epot in your atum
mick," to find out that Fales haa 
never failed at anything, not ev~n 
on base ball and fish stories, a~d 
he baa a record of riding goats 
wi~ th~ fuzziest tails and hump
edeet backs that e,ver cavorted ov~r 
an emblem carpet. Sorry, Broth~r 
Warner, but we must differ with 
you. 

wrong doing, were 
raigMd In' Judge Hnnter' court. Tue~ 
day ~fternoon and held under 1500 
bonda ' to stand trial In the District 
court. They were In D. A. Da.niel~n's 
store ¥onday and- while the proprietor 
was out for change Olson sUpped eight 
watch~s v~lued at $113, into his 
pocke~ and as soon &8 convenient 
skipped out some where south west. 
They followed the railroa.4 tow;a.rd& 
Win8i~e, and Marshall Harry Smith 
accompanied by John Peterson: met 
them and arrested them abont a mlle 
east of that place. The authorities 
here acted promply In their search for 
them and SherUI' MeaI'8 he.d them In 

Who are TariffReformers'l the county jail in time for supper. In 
Are the democraete who go d' 0 default of bail they will botlord at the 

the extreme of I'free trAde" find t e expenso ot Wayne county until Decem~ 
republicans who go to the extre e ber unless they choose to plead gUilty. 
of 'Ihigbest possible protectt~e There is no doubt 01 their guilt asi the 
tariff" either of them to pose 8S t e watch~s were positively identified: and 
real tariff reform ere? We thi k found In Olson's pockets. He does not 
Dot. Probably money interests n try t<t lay the blame in the least on 
operatioD8 of tariff prompts the KristofTl'lon who deneis any accessory 
extreme free trader and the extreme part to the deal. Olson would plead 
protectionist to action, and ub- guilty no doubt and get at time serving 
doub1edly tbe great majority df at once but there seems to be some 
the American people endorse a doubt about the gUilt of Kristoifson 
protective tariff that operates to and it will prohably take a. jury to de
make U8 a great nation and at the terroine that. The state feels that he 
8ame time consider it in no way is likely an accessory after the fact, at 
sacreligeou8 to raise tbe question least. The penalty is one to seven 
of the "abuses" &8 well a8 the OIu8ea" vea.rs in the penitentiary in grand lar~ 
of the tariff. They will endor'8e ceny under which charge they will be 
the following plank in the Iowa tried. The roen are aged about thlr·ty 
republican platform unanimously and torty years and evidently were 
adopted a few days ago and like not looking for work as much as they 
those men feel the dignity of state8~ were looking for valuables. Judge 
manship is being exercised by tb!e Hunter aptly remarked it Hlooked like 
common people, for the com mop a ct;l.se ot two much time on hands" and 
people, and one of the com mob it looks now that "time" will be the 
people graces the president's plae'e principal thing they will Indulge in for 
in our nation. Around him will some time to come. They claimed ex
rally all true tariff reforwt!rs, all tenuating circumstances in as much as 
other$ are only a cheap immita- they were boozed ,up pretty well but 
tion. The following is the Iowa the booze from the same kegs did not 
platform plank referred to: seem to lilIed anyone else the same 

of~;e8t;:pdu~lct~: p~irBtt;~~c :tVJii~~ way and will not, have much weight 
protection to borne iodustrit!S aDd with a. jury. Both men have worked a. 
point for its ample vindiction to short time aroulld here. 
to tb~ extraordinary rapidity with ----------~ 

;e~~~~ ... ~:;:~o~:~ r~:~~~~e;e~~i:~ A Pretty Monument. 
and financial independence secur· Some time ago Pror. It. Durrin re. 
ed. We favor such changee in the celved an order to execute In hIs own 

~~;~8!~~:t~ir~~~~ ti~~ ~~o::eC8oe~f' dt;Miizn a. memorial' piece for the late 
our industriee aDd their Changi~. ~ A. J. Watson, editor and publisher or 
relations to the commerce of t the Coleridge Blade, and Mlrah, their 

;:~~~~~C~ye a~n;1~r~eat~~~f~~p e daughter, a. sweet young lady who died 
meot of protection, and urge tS a. few weeki berore her fat.her. When 
development as neceseary to the the ar\-ist has the liberty of choice be 
the realiz.ation of our higheet com- brIngs out effecta tha.t in the conven~ 
mercild poesibilities. That we as- tionaistyles of a.rt are often pa.ssed BDd 

~~~~ :~ec~~;~~~lf~~~ ~~d~~~~~~~~ the efft!ct i8 mechanlcal rather than 
tions of capital and the right re- artlst.lc. In this piece or Work: little Is 
aiding in the people to enforce attempted in ornamentation, simply a 

~~~~i;i~fo~l:~~~~ ~~~~~~~i~n!a~~ cODtr~t-tbelntuitiveuf classic beauty. 
agement ae will protect the indi- The whole piece weig-hs nearly 8 ton, 
vidual and society from abuse of the sbaft done in New York marble 
the power which ~reat combina- pol1tlhed perfectly 11:1 simply in8crib.:!d 
tioos of capital wield, We cord- and resting on a. hca. ... y base stands 

~a~~~ };~~:e8:e~~~n ~~~!~~in~f t~r~~i; about(our and oce·half high. The top 
courte to secure regulations that HI beveled and presents 1.0 view a ha.nd 
will control great combinatioos of holding a pen and rest.ing UPQC a. scroll 

~:~it~~n~~~} t~~e~:~~s~:::~~it~~~ beside the hand carelessly dropped is a. 
industries of the people, without rcse and its trl·parted leaves; tbe arae 
legal sanction or public approval. emblematic or \he sirej cares and re 
We favor euch amendment of the sponslbiilties r~corded on a page of 

~~~~8:~~ry c~::::;er~~t ~t~t ~:oh7~~~ life's busy cbapter, the other embem· 
tiOD of diecrimination8 in rate'. alic of a careless, sweet and Heetin, 
makinw, and auy modification of life that knew only its Junetlme. TbiB 
the tarIff schedule8 that may be done io Carars. (Italian) marble, the 
~~~~t~:~otc:n~~e;;~I~~heir affording mOst c18~ilic and most expensive stone 

Doings In Hoskins 
and the Vicinity 

~frs. T.£lnkie is much better. 

Mrs. H, .J. Ca.ndor returned from 
Wayne Friday. 

Mrs. Kuhl went to Norfolk Friday 
evening to visit friends. 

Dr. Scrugg and lady were calling' on 
Hoskins friends Saturday. 

Banker Cros by visited over Sunday 
with a brother at Bloomfield. 

wuie 7..iemer was home getting ac
quainted with his family over Sunday, 

Mrs. Kuhl Left·Wednesday for Iowa 
where she will visit for sometime with 
friends. 

Mrs. W. J. Weatherholt, Artie and 
Estella left for their home a.t Stuart 
Saturday. 

Mrs. Will Templin and children 
came up from Norfolk Friday to visit 
Will'ii parents. 

F. C. Olden berg and fa.mily 8rr~ed 
home Frid'BY from a visit v.rith rela
tives in Hospers, Iowa. 

Dr: Si.wyer has at last arrhted at 
Hoskins an~ will be found by all de
siring his services, at Kuhl's drug 
Rtore. 

There is a new building goIng up on 
north Main street, but who is to occu
py it is as yet only conjecture with the 
~ority. 

There is no resident preacher at 
Hoskins so Rev. Lister was summoned 
from stanton to marry a. couple Tueg.. 
day mor;ng . 

John Ziemer and tamily went to 
Stanton Saturday eve4ling to \'fslt Mt1i. 
Zelmer',B sister, Mrs. Leslie Baker, re
turninr Sunday. 

Charley Burband was gone to Wy
oming last. week on a. business trip, 
which accounts for the look: of sorrow 
worn by one of our Hoskins girls. 

Rev. Listen will only be at, Hoskins 
twice more before conference and after 
then expects to attend school ~ couple 
of years to more fully prepare himself 
for his work u • minister 01 the goI
pel. Hila 0 .. 0 lao. oerv!c .. here Will be 
Augus' 17 and 31. 

that yields to the IIculptors cbiael 'in its 
BllOWY wblteoe8!c1, tbe artiste ideal of 
contrast and relief' No doubt this is 
ODe of the ~t beautiful of the maov 
pieces done by Prof. Durrio, he bas 
taken much time to execute It and 
followed each lioe with that care and 
pre;:i8Bion that impels the artist to 
chisel his thou2'hts aod sentiment.B in 
class·lc lore. Those who ba.ve seen the 
piece, especially those who knew the 
late Editor WataoD, appreciate the 
fitne~s J)f It and all have greatly ad
mirulit. 

Institnte. 
The Wayne co~nty t62tchers' 

tut.e will convene on Mooday, August 
26, 1902. and continue in session one 
week. Announcement containing pr~ 
gram a.Dd outline of work will be sent 
to each teacber. The instructors are 
ProfeSM>re Gregg and Snodg'raas, or 
Wayne, and Anna Vandercook, of 
Council Bluffs. C. H. BRIGHT, 

Couoty Superint.eDden~. 

Biennial State Ilaangorfest, 
~t Poiot, Nebr. AUiust 8 10, 1902 

For the above e:roursloD \Icket.e will 
be oold AUK 8th and goh \0 parLieo of 
ten or more all on ontt ticket. at one 
third fare for the Jound \rip. Good 
returnlog Aui'uU 11 ' 

Low Round Trip Rates. via 
Union Pacific from Mis

souri River 

815 ~re~:bi~,~~~~~n:P2kDg~ 
2', inolusive. July 1 to]8 tnclusin. , 

19 to Deaver, Colon.do SprlDjls. 
. and Puebo, Colo., June 1 to 21, 
,DclutiIVe, June 25 to 30j loclUllvo. 

25 lJ'l~b~Ll:.:.~I:y ","'14.0rn~:: 
live. 

25 '" Glen.and Sprin,.. Colo 
ki 13, In~~:l~~~ 10 24, In.lu.lve, JuiJi 

30 ~~tJ~~2f~d :;,tnC?:1e:~ 
Juiy 1 '" 13. In.luolve, 

31 ~o~~e:n~ort '" S~"~eh~~~ 
Juae 25 to 30. .' 

32 '" Sal' Lake cu, &lid Orden 
U&&h, JUDe 1 to Sl, laohul.e: f..'cl::': 80, lo.luaJ .... July 14 '" 31 

. [~.l I 
"Come, rndma, i .1ell ... • all"'" 

.wry.", : 
"There .rI. no ghoito. my .hll4r0.L" 
"()b, yea, ['h ..... are I" " 
"I will tel I them ~e'" aid gran~pa. 

"one In wb ch I bad • part. 80 I' can 
)'oucb tor I~. trutb." 1 

The chfidt!en .laP~ Illelr llandl, and 
poandpa pr~ee4ec1: ! 

Hlt wall tore tb,. da,. of rallroJad! 
In Amerlca I was traveUDI' between 
New York and Boston by coach: imd 
.topped ov r tn a 1-map wblch' hAIl 
s1nce grown to be a :c1t7. During tlie 
evening th~ cotree rqom waa tull, Iud 
In those days people ~ did not sit apart. 
but traternJ~ed with 'each otbel', drink
Ing, smoking and telUn&, I etorles. One 
man. it hi true, sat a~ a table by bim· 
selt and would have qothing to do wltlJ 
anyone else. He wall a man with a 
red shockS bead and 8nag~le teeth. No 
one regretted bis unsoclab1l1tJ' on ae
count ot his dlsagre~able appearance. 
At one ot the tables bait a dozen ot nl 

discussing the 8ubJect ot super· 
natural oppearnnce8 'on earth, and 8 

young peddler brought his fist down on 
the table and said: 

U 'The man who sa,.! the dead come 
back to us lies!' 

"The redheaded man turned bis bead 
Ilowly and l axed a pair ot greenIsh eyea 
00 the speaker. 

.. 'I 887 that the dead come back: 
• 'Tben ydu n.I' 
"The ped'dler started nt>. but one held 

him back. 1 I 

Jones 
Lever 
Binders 
Are 
The 
Best 

• 
I 

iS$'.ithe man-you.:ar. e looking for when you 
b I Y that buggy. If you don't get a Rob· 
in on & Henry Buggy you will regret it. 

! 

:Jones 
Lever 

I 
I 

. BindeJ"S, 
Mowers, 
Hay 
Rakes, 
Stackers. 
and 
Sweeps· 

RUSHFORD 1- AND -BEms -WAGONS 
I 

W~ also handle Windmills and Pumps,' 
a complete rine of,the cheaper oils and 
axle grease. The nicest porch swin~. 

I 

m:~Y?l~nf c~::;' I~~U)~:o~rv~~e e;:~ 1.y,=:-O<""'r<'r-00:c:..:.-;;0,0'C""'~="" ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
" I .. 

iBrush up f ot the truth ot my words.' 
.. 'If you wlll do 89, 1 w1J) give you 

al1 the money I ba ve with me. See 
bere; It Is ,10: 

"The other turned away with a ges
ture ot contempt. 'RaIse the dead for 
.10! What a sacrilege!' Then. suddpn· 
Iy changing 'his mInd. he eal<L 'I'll lay 
you a wager ot $100 to $50 that I can 
call up one o't the dead who will make 
:you how.I with terror.' 

.. 'But 1 ba ve only $10: 
U 'Well. then, It you cannot make 

good your words, hold yQur peace.' 
"Bv this time we were all interested 

In making the green eyed man prove 
that be could raise the dead. To do 
so It was necessary to get $40 to put 
"With the peddler's $10. There WE're by 
this tlme eIgbt ot us. and we ellch lent 
tbe peddler ~5. 

.. 'Who "hull be stakeholder?' h( 
asked. 

.. 'You.' saId the green eyed mnn 
'Keep your fifty nnd take my hundred. 
Go up to your room. It Is now 11 
o'clock. At midnight I shall show yon 
'your friend Einathan Harmon'-

.. 'Elnathan Harmon! How did you 
know be was my triend1' 

":Never mInd that. Go to your 
room.' 

"The peddler went up atntn. the 
gI'{'en eyed man took up a newspaper, 
and the rest ot us d18cuseed In low 
tones the probability of the peddler 
winning the money. W~ teared that 
the ghost raiser would play bim Borne 
trick. for be was a villainous looking 
creature. ,wb1le the peddler was a hap
py go lucky indIvIdual who might be 
easlly swIndled. But when wt:. can· 
Iddf>l'M that be hImselt held the stakel 
we could not Bee how a tra.ud could be 
pofIslhle. 

"We 88t thus. watching the clock In 
the corner. drinking, e:mokIng, chat· 
tlng, stealthily keeping an eye on the 
ghost raIler. Be paId no attention ttl 
us whatever. keeping his eyes on hI! 
newspaper. As the bands ot the clock 
neared tbe bour ot 12 we expected to 
see him get up and go out. What we 
most teared was that he would go up 
Btairs. frighten the peddler and claim 
the stakes. A tew minutes betore mid· 
night I Bald to him: 

"'Are you goIng to rafse It ghost lit· 
tlng there readJng that newspaper?' 

"He turned hIs green eyes Blowl,. to
ward me. 'I do not raIse ghosts. J 
ha ve only the power to communIcate 
with the dead. which 1 do mentally. J 
Bent a mental message to Elnathan 
Harmon to meet his triend up Btairs a1 
midnight. I have nothing more to do 
with the matter. The spIrit at EID&' 
than Harmon wUl be there.' 

"As he epoke the hammer ot the bliJ 
clock began to strike the hour ot 12. 
At the ~t etroke we heard ~ Slldden 
Jar In the room above. By the 8utb 
moks somethIng teB heavUy on the 
ftoor. Every .troke a!ter tha t was ac· 
companied by a piercing- !Jr.Jek. eacll 
growing more trlghttul than tne previ· 
ous one. At last there was a cry ot 
'Heipr tollowed by gutteraJ ""nodi, u 
it lOme one were Itra.ngling. 

"Every one ot our party sprang .to 
hi. teet and. rushing up stain. attempt. 
ed to eDter tbe peddler's room. It Wal 

1ocke4. "We U.tened, but beard n. 
lOun4. 

.. 'He'l done for!' cried one. 

.. 'Break opeD. the door!" er1ed an· 
other. 

,. 'Give me a lItt.' aJd t. ~'1'1l look 
through the transoQl.' 

l"l w .. lIfted to the proper Jevel, but 
as the roo;gl waa dark I could see Jl,etb· 
log. 

'"Then we tried to break own thl! 
door. It was not only locked. but Be
C!t1re1y bolted on the 1na1de by ODe of 
the enormous bolts used in tba.e days. 
Finally the Itrongm as well •• the 
bea vlest ot the party drew baek and. 
nuh1n&' forward. drove bu. heel _pinat 
the door. It de .... OlH".n. and we aU 
ru,bed Into t~ •• hambe.'. 

I'lt W8. empty. A. wmdow "' •• open. 
and. ah@d a few teet belo .... tormed • 
eonvenlent lteppj,nc atone to Jhe 
ground. The peddler . had lied. W. 
qtdck1T went' down RaJn to the room 
where ...... had lett Ille gh_ ralar. Be 
was DOt tbere. Theae two p:"'eC1ou 
lOCIieo had madct awa7 willl our: f40." 

BOOD T, BOWBLL. 

Bailroa.d Time Oard 
~8&.Pw, ~.o.ib. -

GODI&Mft. . 
Ro.d ~ ~ ..... ...,.. 7. LIB. 

t:~ _~==:: :: =::::: 
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A Few Things on Eleotrioity You 
Can Understand. • • .. " 

Our great effort ha's been to produce = : 
a. ,li!'ood,conduct'Jr of electricity~ caps- :: ~ = 
ble of protecting buildings and life - • 
from the great damage of lightninK' :: Our iine of BRUSHES is all : ' 
which is perhaps t.he most powerful i Bru8hes" new and strictly up to date. =, I 

destroying' agent we have. There _ tor the "~ : 

----~-~: , made and sold to their penple lor tbeir • TEETH·, " 
b"i1diogs. But the oid, Iron or joint : COIlPLEXIOa \", : 
rod Is a product 0' ignorance, afl all :: ," :r 
oao,ee. Electricity is not haodled by = HNDS 0 uall"ty _"I 
having joints in tbe wires every five p" 
feel as Iho joinl rod, are made. No,: flCeS BATH h b =1 
they .,e very carefui that iI a wire i, : I CLOTHES t e est : I 
broken an expert lineman is scnt to. owest HAIR _I 
tie it and then Bolder tbe parts toge~h· • • 
er EO there wilf be 88 little resistance : SHAVING: I 
a9 possible. . • - I 

Think of puttin.g a conductor o~ a :: BAT:' 
buUding to so.metimes handle a power- :- PlIRT: ~ 
ful 'current of electricity'aDd havibg:: You can't miss it if you VARNISH : 
joInts every five fee~. 10 every joint:, come to :; 
there is resistance in its passage ttiat _ • I 

you have a very poor conductor. : :: I' 
You will readily see the adva~,tage :: : 

of our pure 80ft Copper Cable Light- _ _ 

Ding Rods. as they are made 01. thirty:: R d' D : 
.. ireoacd what is put on a building is : aymon s rugstore.: 
all In one piece with both ends in tha ' : .: 

g,ound. • ••••••••••••••••••••••• a ••••••• a ..... ~ ••••••• a.a •• aa 
Copper in the ground will last a lIte~ 

time, where the Iron or llalvRnizcd 
r()ll will soon rust, and &8 rust Is a 
non conductor your ~round conneotion 
Is ruined, aDd the most important part 
of your llghtning rod 18 to have goOd 
ground connection. 

There are a few uDscrupulous pdr
sons who may toll you that Iron will 
last as 10Dg as copper, as they have 
iron rods to sell, but your own judge' 
ment tells you better, as you know 
copper will not ruet. Remember t~ls 
that there is only one thing in tie 
world that draws lightntng. That 18 
the electricity which bunches up in 
your building or whatever gets Btruc~. 
Now B9 electricity exillts 10 two stateS, 
namely positive and negative, wh~D 
the cloud is charged with positive and 
your buildln~ with negative electr19i
ty the attraction of ODe for the other 
causes the force to overcome the t· 
8istance, of the atmosphere, which 8 

an in80lawr, and the effect of tbe 
eleclrielly rUBhing to~e\her is wh.lo 
we see and call ligbtnID8'. I 

SECOND ANNVAL 

MEETING AND PICNIC 

£J tif £J 

Pioneers an.d 
Old Settlers' 

Association.·· 

We..yne County, Nebre..ska, 
To S. H.ld .. t B ..... l .... •• Grov. On.. Mil. ",orth 

..:nd On.e-Half Mil. W_t of W .. ".n. 

0" .. , 
THVRSDA Y, AVGVST 21, 1902" 

We tben put a good con~uctor ovJr 
Ihe bun~ing an~ bolh. end. in tje OFFICERS: 
ground and poInts above, Tltis 111 n John T. Bressler, president; David Cunningham, vice president: 
easy path for the electricity to p s J. D. King, secretary; W. A:K. Neely, treasurer. 
from the ground and house to tb'6 R.ECEPTION COMMITTEEs 
point of the rod where there is no sur- A. J. Fel'guson,.chairman; F. M. Northrop, Mrs. Ja.mes Britton, 
facE', and the at.tractlon of the el~. - Mrs. John T. Bressler, Mrs. E. Hunter, Henry Ley, Mrs. Frank Fuller, Mrs, 
tl'!icity in the cloud draws it .oft' [n P. M. Corbit, Mrs. George Buskirk, Mrs. John McGuirEiJMrs. W. A. Hunter, 
the atmosphere, where it becom Mrs. Charles Shultheis, Mrs. F. M. Griffith, Mrs. H. M. Crawford, Mrs. Franz 
neutralized and your building fs SA Moses, Mrs. F. M. Northop, Ric1iam Russell, Mrs. J. W. Agle:r, Henry WOlf, 
from Hi'htnlnR'1 a.a there caD Xl ~ Mrs. William Root, Mrs. J.-H. Mitchell, Mrs. O. F. Crane, MrS. John Donner, 
enough electricIty 810re up tn th John Wendt, Theodore Barnhardt, Mrs. Rachel RichardsoD. 
house \0 draw Ihe .troke of ligbtniD~ COMMITTEE ON OROVNDS. 
Thb ill the re~o[] railroad eDeln It. Phllleo, Ted Berry, P. M. Col'bit, W. O. Gamble, C. E. Gilde:r~ 
never ge~ struclc by IIgbtDIDg an sleeve, Charles Beebe, Nels Nelson, J. P. Larson, J. W. ~gler" B.li'. Featherj 

,hows you that metal does not drs., Fred Volpp. 
U"btning. I COMMITTEE ON MVSIC. 

Thus you can understand that Prof. M. S. Davies, chairman. 
lightning rod. are \0 prevent Ihe COMMITTEE ON ~SEMBNTS' 
stroke of UR'Dlining aDd not to draw George Cook, chairman. 
it. ao so many people seem to think. COMMITTEE ON MEMBERSmp, 
But you mUils have a conductor of tb~ 
bes\ coBduct.lng' qaall\ies to do thie, ~ 
in poor ODee you do Dot have the oaP-t 
ol'y to do U. A ll,hlolng rod I. oftd 
called.n to handl •• ,rea' qU8nily 01 
eleotrioitylD a .bort. time alld it f 

have JUIt. some wtre or OD of the 
jota\ roil on "bere It may DOt be 
t.o do 'hil And the relult 11. 
Jfgbming. If 'he old rod 
carry it the house takes tbe 
\bia ia why we are 80 careful 
inc aad eelllnir nothIng bnt a 
lui cable for haadllng electrlclly 
.tdlal' thiluw of nature. 

All 8cleDee and goverament 
adv\oe 'he me of eood 
made In cable form. 
fn $ha ,'bJec' of 
U Ula~ \be 11 ... 01. JOIlr 
JOGr h ........ • .... _\!lOW. 
lor \be ,lUi_ book ~"" free, 

. more 114fb" IlDd 
\bla ~pOr rod 

fron rod: Ia -. .... 
""'1l",,~.",,!,I" 
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Local' News I. , 
and Miscellany 

W. A. Ivory, ~nt1st, 9ver.18t Nat'~. 

Jaa. Brlttoo ca.me In trom the ea.t 
last o·ight. . 

. MrM. Duerig and chUdt."en came horde 
last eveoing. . 

Everet Ingl~8 .. p former Wayne lad:, 
is visiting here, 1 

Anna Gambit:: visited hE"r brother at 
Ponca last v.eei. 

The Norfolk League team aud tha 
College plo.y baU this 8ft~rnoon. 

K. Taylor Is sn this city looking for 

{I'm' IlreH$muking, plain and fl1DCY a 10ca,tIon for 0. photogra.ph gltllory. 
Howing' flee Mw·1, A. I". \VlIl'l'Nfty, Tho ('ollt~ge tellm put It on tbe Real 

Co!lpg'f1 11111. J<:~tu.teH Monday to the t.une or 11 to G. 

TELL OF YOUR 

••• WANTS 
Republican Want Column. 

:I lines of 10 Cents In 
Want for Cash·-Try It 

It's my business 
to HI!I lanu :-.rr)reovE'l", I ath'nd to my 
bu~int'~H r h~ve Bold If,W acre" In the 
Pll.8t :{II da.}!:l I will 8eil more than 
that in the next;-lO dH.YEI. If you have 
a furm to Mell. I CUD ",..[1 it. rr you 
want tu huy a fa.rm. I haH~ what you 
~ant. I f you want a home, .rou CfW 

K .1. RlIoymond returnod Sunday ar
tCl"llOOO froJ;Il a two month's sojourn 
throug.h tbe west. 

Frank Mettlen and wife, of Winside 
attended the funeral or Mrs. W, J. 
Met.tlen on Friday. 

The fare from Wayne to Laurel, to 
th<3 M .. W. A picalc tomorrow and 
Friday will be tfj cents for the round 
trip 

Hon. J. H. Mickey, republican ca.ndi
date for governor, will address the Old 
SeUlsl'rI of tbi~ couety at t.heir picnic 
on the ~IBt. 

~In:l .f. G Jn~hrl\n, or (,JLllncoy, 1111-
noltl, ILrri ved in the city B'ridsy Cor a. 
vl<dt of 11 month or 80 with ber sister, 
:'Irs. W. H. Gibson. 

eha". Sheldon, who wlll conduct the 
Wi1!lon Bros. store at. b"'alrralC, Sout.h 
Dllokota, and Miss \Vil80n, loft for tba.t 
place :;ullda.y evening. 

l;. E. SLone BOU Mitis Adula Stone, 
hrotfler and Hlo:lt~r of Mr". Horace 

J. C. Pawlo,kl' 
day. 

J abo Harmer . 
night. 

M. P. Ahorn 
tomorrow. 

Charlte Nieman was1~ 
city this morning. \, 

Gilbert French retrirD~ t.b South 
Da.kota thIs mornIng. j I 

Gilbert French caIt1d down 
South Dakota, Friday. \ 

M. D, Cbilson. of E&tl~olph,' WRlI 

visitor in this clty yeate*d&y. 1 

Creighton beat Colerldlre in ~ game 
of ball yesterday, score 22,to 0.: 
". "Ca.p." Brown, of W'~ keflJld, wa.!I 
in toVin between trains T;Ur8d~Y, 

The Heal Eitatea were ~,eate~ by the 
r"ol'folk League team, 8C<fe 19 ito 1. 

Scott Holbrook was dovtD fro~ Nor. 
folk yesterday to view the I, ball game. 

F. M. Skeen is buildl~g a. porch 
a.round hiB residence on Second street . 

S. C. Simoos, ot EmerB~n, was visit
ing friends and relatives' here over 
Sunday. ! 

Several young people enjoyed a 
pleasant evening at the Craven home 
Thursda.y. 

Otis King returned td thta city Fri
day a.fter a. pleasant visit a.t Sioux 
Ita.pids, Iowa.. 

Mrs. John Molr, oC Wakefield, was a 
visitor at the Beckenhauer pome, in 
thtfl city Thurilday. 

Heli'ry Hansen left Saturda.y for a 
visit with relatives and frienda in 
Shelby county, Iowa. I 

I 
La.ura. Holtz was a passonger I for 

Hartln~ton Friday wbere she wlll ~Islt 
for a. couple of weeks. I , 

Fa.tbelS Fenne'>sy. of: JackaoD, and 
EngHsb, or Hubb:ud, iwere guests of 
FattIer Weber Tburscay. 

A party oC young folks met at the 
home ot .K R. Surber Frida.y eve and a 
pleasant evening was spent. 

The College team 01 this cIty woo a 
good game of ball Crom Bancroft 
la~t WedD9~day, score 2 to 1. 

tll',,"; rt d UI~etl 10 u. H,·lnneo and you call 
prOfit hy i~. :\\'J'lLt- me, or t.:u.!l anu ,.".,. 

mu ill the First XiLliOllal hank in 

Tbree cO'J.chc9 were s:mt up the 
A bailket hall g'ame .between the branch to accomodate the crowds tha.t 

Wa.yne Firflt b'i\"e snd the Star" a.nd will go to Laurel tomorrow .. 
SLripcs, of the College, at the latter's 
grollnd~ InA evening, rosulted in a Wfl.\ r". ~t~h. Jo:. R. SnwElol. 

Post office Hours. 

!'IIAll."; ('L(I:-;~:-

j. i~t.: ';" :(10 A. :0,1 • ] ::ri and 2:--1.) P.:o,I 

Y·;"."t and. Not·th: ;I::)() A.:'! t;:~U 1'.:\r. 

SlItH.lay:,: ] :~n aDd 6:20 P. 1\l. 

.-\ltnna: 10:U\) A. ~I. daily. 
()]o'I·lt"l·. UP!-~:-.-

\\-eek Day::,: ~:OO.\:o.I:. to 8:00 P.M. 
Sunday .. : 10:0(1 to ll:UO A. 11. 80d 
1,:1'11107:011 I'. :0.1. 

~() ort!l'r:> i~~Ut·u aftcl' (;:{)O P. M. 

------ ------------

Soft 
Harness 
YouC'I'I,Drnfl!royourhar· 
rw~& [\.II Hort ll~ Il "h,,,.,, 
un,1 ne to' lid, "~wlroo by 
usIng KtTltHKA Ilor_ 
n6". Oil. YO!! '·llIl 
I('nll'tll('n J(~ Ilr"_lIlak"lt 
l,,~t tel !.·o Il~ JOUIl' lI.& I' 
onJtll ... rU"~'oulo:1. 

EUREKA 
Harness Oil 
mllKefla poor loo)[ln£ har. 
t" ... , 1110:" nl·". M .... I •. , or 
)'lllr",. hi-In·y too.lll',j 011. p~ 
pe'-:'tilly pTl'pnr .. d to Wll..4_ 

Il&lld thl) Wi-aluPT. 

s,-,1<1 (,.pry" h~re 
ID.C~_1l1l1J;e8. 

Rl'puhllctltt 
for Fine 
Job Priatlaa: 

I 
I 

MIDSUMMER 
CLEARANCE SALE I 

Sl'ore of 1 i 1.0 ~2. 

:>'lnl Sanfortl and daugbter' Maude, 
with their cOlltlio, MI"-". C. K. Smith, 
a!l of Sioux L.lty, left for home after a 
very pleasaot \"islt of three weeks a.t 
the homes of relatives and friend~. 

The young ladie., class of the M. E. 
Sunday school will hold an ice cream 
social Thursday evening in the buildinlr 
vaca.ted by Darnell':> bakery. Every
body attend and have a go.od time. 

M. S. IJades 80ld a fiDe oak piaflo
(,lI~e I':'-ky orgllD to W. G. Rice '.I. few 
dHY-" 112'0. Mr. Hice IH a. lovel' ol nice 
things in hi:.; home which is one of tbe 
mo:>t hospitable io Logan township of 
Db.on county. 

The ,Young ladies' Sunday school 
elHsg of the :>'1. E. church will serve ice 
cream find cake ThursulIY afternoon 
linu evenillg' in tho room:> vBcaL~d by 
:--'!r. \)artllJll .. l'roce('(i':lltre to be ap
p\i(d on hullding' fund. 

Judge Hunter united 8. happy couple 
In th~' double b(,w knot bonoli In the 
eOlltlty coul'L room Tue,;day morning. 
The part!es are Adolph \Voockmao 
and Mary Romfeldt, noth of the Bouth
western part of the county. 

.John T. BreE,sler came home from 
Clt'ar Lake Monday evening to attend 
to -"orne business matters and,.,a.seure his 
friends that he would be h~e to at
t{'nu the O:d Settler~ picnic, but re
turnt3 there again Where h\.8 family are 
:'Itaylog for the summer. 

Henry Suhr started up his fine new 
CatOe ,jblower" tollay on \\'. H. Porter_ 
filed's sixty acres ot b!~rley nort.hwest 
of 10wn. Haole is a veteran thresher 
aoll hRS one of the finest outfits io the 
country and expects to tut'n out lots of 
~p·ain. He Is one or the men who ca.n 
make threshing pay. 

Euge'ie Brookings was In town Mon
day Bnd Tuesday. returning today to 
Tek{lmah. He 1s Superintendent of 
Public Iostruction In Burt oounty a.nd 
begins the teachers' institute there 
August 18. Prof. Pile will a.ttend, 

·vlng illstructioo in Gramma.r, Arith. 
metic and Didactic~. 

W. S. Guldie has 'Purchased the 
Mildner building, Cormerly occupied 
by Volpp Broe meat market, aDd will 
move it to his lot on the east side and 
coovert.it into So priot. shop. fJa wilt 
move the buildlog now oceupyitig his 
lot to the rear of the one recently pur
cbni!bl'd and oecupy both bulldjngs 
wltb tho Delllocrdot.. 

1". D. «'Holey wall in \Vayne the latter 
part of last week io t.he int.erests·of the 
republican cotlgressioll~l ca.mpaign. He 
speaks very encouragingly of ' the fa.vor 
with which McCarthy iii met. by the 
peop'~ of the district. He drops into a. 
pla.ce €-ometimes and without the peer 
pIe recognizing him aa the Camp_n 
Ma.nager, they spea.k frooly 01 tae tli.u· 
Motlon l Mr. F'lliea Sa.YI he finds 
the p(~ople awake to the fact 'hat a 
orlodple deep and cODvtneln2' under 
lies tbe purpose of tbe people tQ vote 
for the man who w1l1 suppori .~_ 
velt. 

Prof. R. Durrln has bough thJ prop
erty where his marble work:! ..re lo
cated aod will add coDBlderable 1m. 
provemen1.B to the ihe plaCe, b~ildin2' 
and making it meet t.he demat .. a. his 
business 'calls for. Wayne peoPle .Ul 
be pleased to hear t.bie as tb~,. are 
grea.tly appreciative of the proarea\ of 
an eQ\erpr1ae as OUr ma.rble 'worh 
have proven to be. The quaut,lot the 
work fl.Dd ihe reuoaable prioejt U 11 
dOlle fat" brin" malll orden wh.,b are 

Greailv reduced prices on shJ.n.. 

uDlIOllol ed aad .... e ~e ouawajer ~e _\0 prollta.' Thlo II 1"""'17 'ilo 
reaeon .. hy .Prot. Durrt. hao !<Ii build. 
B. hao ~ .. tob up 1ritll '~he biuta_ waists and all summer wash eoodl. ' 

AHERN'S. IbN .... ou..., .... lib ~''ltle ... 
I 

.ram'~8 Conover left. for !;loux City 
last Wcdnesda.y. Behas ag-ood job 
there and will remain there for the 
present. 

~Irs. Chas. Beebe aad little gir13 
departed on Thursda.y moroiDg for 
Fullerton for a visit with her parents, 
Ed l<.eynolus and wife. 

The best physic - Chamberlain's 
Stomach anll Liver Tablets. Ea.sy to 
ta.ke. Pleasant in effect. For sale by 
Ra.ymotld·s Pharmacy. 

Judge Hunter issued license to wed 
to Mr. Fredrick J. 1Iorton and Miss 
Catharine P. Koch, bOLh of Harting
ton, Nebra.ekll, on Mond')y rorenoon. 

Chamber·h.io's Colic,. Cholera Qnd 
Dia.rrhoea Remeday ha~ 8. world wid.e 
reputation for Its cures .. It never fails 
and is pleasant and safe to tak-e. For 
sale by Raymond's Pharmacy. 

Tbe Darnell Bak~ry will occupy the 
huilding vacated by Mrs. Pel penstock 
and we understand the building now 
occupied by Da.rnell will be torn down 
or moved and a brick erected on that 
lot. 

Are you a post-m1llenl&lIi!t? Or are 
you a pre-millenarian'! What .do you 
know about the second coming of 
Jesus Cbriet? This is the topic at the 
Presbyterian churcb Sunday eveoing 
8 o'clock. Come and brine- your 
Crlends. 

The College ball team played Bo 

game at. Pender Thur$day in which 
the score stood, at the \findup, 13 and 
2 io OUI" boys favor. Geprge Sberbahn 
pitched tbe entire game and the Pen
der bol's only secured four hits during 
the entire game. 

Henry L. Shattock, of Shellabur2", 
Iowa, was cured of a stomach trouble 
with which be bad been amlcted for 
years, by four boxes of Chamberlain's 
Stomach and Liver Ta.blets. Be had 
previously tried many o$her remedies 
and a number of pbysicians wltbout re
l~ef. For sale by Raymond's Phar
macy. 

Qne of t.he proudest girls we ever 
knew ma.rried t.be· most utterly worih· 
less man in the community and now 
haa to do washing- to 8upport &even 
ch ild ren. The two oldest are married. 
The husband and father, gives nothin&, 
t.oward the support of the faml1y. flnd
In~ it a serious task to provide for 
himself and lay by an honest. dollar 
now Ilnd then for somet~tnlr to drink. 
A luzy mao i8 WOr96 than &even 'years 
of fa.mlne.-KlC. 

Shortly after five oclook on Thura
day afternoon the cl8.n~iDg or the fire 
bell aod the screech of the siren at the 
power house told t.he illhabi~te of a 
fire in the west part of 'he cit.y at the 
howe of 4sher Hurlburt. The fire 
department quickly resPonded, but by 
the time tbey arrived on the !Cene the 
blaze had almost enUrely delltroyed 
SWILl! barn and.. alack of b.,. beloPRinll' 
Mr. Ilurlburt. Chlldl"'6D and matches 
oauBed the conftagratlon. 

Ema~uel P. Bowlaby, an old I8ttler 
of Antelope count. aDd who en&ered 
tbo hom .. I<>ad adjolnlDg N.llib no .. 
owned by P. D. TbompooD. died at 
Pearl, Unltah county, Wyoming, JUDe 
23. He bad been eick: elnce April, and 
was tfr yeare of ·,age at ihe time of hls 
death. He W&8 a well known ehara.c
tel" in the hiswty of ADtelOpe oouo'y, 
wbere he haar681ded wiLh 1.he ezoep
tloa of abort aq,el1ceB until &bou' 
1Mre li'o. Mr. Bowllb,'. I.thpr 
18 burled bere w.. • prluter 
worked OD Benjaaiia P'ruklla'• 
I. Philadelphla ... d ..,..mod ...... 
un YOln.-Nellih Leadar. 

Mr. 50wllhJ reoIded D_ 
a few,..,. &ad mallf trjea&. up 
will he 1n1e_1ed In hearlag '" 
daa'il. .. he ..... nil liked IUD 
... uaiqll8 oIIarao\er. . 

Insurance. I 
For all kiDds ot In.~lr&Iloe call OD I 

GRANT ¥BAB9. AII'l. ."',mIDatl"" 
I j 

For Sale. 
My bouse and two 50 ft. Jots 10 Car';O' 

rOll Call on or addreal me at Wayne 
24. MRS. B. E. MeV A Y. 

To Otmr a Ooid ~ On. Day 
Take Warner's Vlbtte Wine ot Tar 

::~~~ :eoe~:!.OO~~;~;r~~ on eartb. 
• I 

The Beet in th~ World. 'oiour' aelgbbor'a 
Dr. J. W. Holmllton, of Saa Franal .. c ole I. I f I m 

C 1 "I h Id ' II D an u . co, a., _VI: ave IiIO Warner a ·eiven lup all 
White WIDe 01 Tar Syrup for :yea" ... boU1e of Cb .• m,bo,claln" 
It is the beat coug'b mediolne In ~~e aDd Diarrboea 
world. and bas DO equal for asthma. LeHlna' them I 

L. P.Orih. eood 11 UBed 

Farm Loan! at Lowest Rates Going! .Irl t .. ~ day. Limo "'0 
reeov red and is DO" 

F.})' choice farm 10aos. sume of 11,500 1'1) 1 ; 
u·p 4;' per ceot. with 2+ per cent.. C88b s nee & V gorou8,: 
commi88lon8, with option to pay 8100 or have JreCOIDended , 
multiple, end of f;iny rear. Tot.al coet .~~~t. iY an~ have 
not over 5 per cent.. stralK'ht. See b IDj any B ~gle 

F. M. SKEEN & Co., 1 Ra.1mond" , 
51 __ ~er poatoffioe 

To Cure La Grippo in 24 Homo. 
No remedy t'xuals War nerB White 

Wine 01 Tar Syrup for thl8 terrible 
and fatal disease. If ·taken thorou,ihly 
and io time, It will cure and in time. 
it will cure a case In 24 hours, and for 
the cough that tallows La. Grippe it 
it never fails to give reslef. Price 200 
and 500. L. P.Orth. 

From an Ohio Minister. 
I have used Dr. Warnel"'s White 

Wille ot Tar Syrup for sore throat., 
weak lungB, cough8, colds, 8.nd for BOY 

diseases of tbe kind it Burpa.sses all oth· 
er remedies. With many thanks to the 
doctor for his valuable remedy, I re-
malD. REV. G. W. HAGANS. 

L. P. Orth. Clydo. Ohio. 

,lclanJ of Pdonamu., 
oapt. letter BtateS: 
&8 a P4Uent. a 
of~e, who 
d,senf,ery. E,er,·tl).l,nl< 
lor het proved 

La 

'" EDrlend; A1phonlo, Kina of SpaID; 

King of Coffees, 
fit for.TOu. Not glued with anT 
coating; never oold in bulk. 

e City 
wagons 

I 

Are Goo41 ns Gold. 

i • 
Six years inithis market, and always give satis· 

faction. EVerYjlpart of the wagon is guaranteed. 
Get the prices. I . 

I 

. 
College Commencemcat. 

CommenCing Frlda.y evenillg, the 
8th, and continuing' untU Thur&d,.y 
evening, the 14th, t.he Eleventh Annu
a~ Commencement week of the Nebras· 
ka. Norm,,} c01le2e holds the attention 
of the public. Tbe baccalaureate ser
mon Sunday, the lO~h, at the M. E. 
cburch will be delivered by the Rev. 
.J. Ne.whalJ white, or Sioux City, and 
the I·hh. at the same place. Dr. L. B. 
Wickersham, of Des Moioe8, lect.ures 
aod each of ,he uther evenings wUl be 
occupied by some one of the classes In 
tbeir £raduation work: and everyone of 
the evenings wlll be so well wort.h our 
efforts to attend ws will try to hear 
them all. 

erowlog worse Her par
ente were sure she woult! die. She bad 
becom~ so weak tbat she could not 
turn over in bed. Wb~t. to do at. tbie 
crttl~l moment. wasiBs*udy for me, but 
I lihoui'M of Chamberlain', Colic, 
Cbolera and DIarrhOea IRemedy and &8 

a 1&81. resort prescrJheJ it.. The most 
wonderful res",lt. was elJected. Within 
elg~' hours she 'was! foolinr much 
baiter; jn81de of tJ:tree days. abe was 
I;lppn her feet and ;at t.he end of one 

week: was entirely ,.el1~" For aale by !~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ Raymond'l Pharmaby. ' 

SenatOrial Convention. 
The repuhlican eliectbrs of tbe elev-

Bnt.b &enatoriaj,- district. of Nebruka 
are rl':.'que8ted t.o send delegates to a 
convention to bo held at NorfolLl:, 
Nebraska, on Tuesday September 2, 
190'~, at 1 o'clock p . .'m • tor the purpoee 
or nomlnatln~ a o&ndld&te fot' sla\e 
senator trom said di.t.rlct, to peleot a 
cent.ral committee and to t.ra&S8ct such 
other business 8S xp,ay properly COme 
b"fore. the convention. Tbe basI, of 
repreleDt.ation shall be one delegate 
for eaob count.y and one delee-ate fol" 
each 100 votes. or major fra.ct.ion there
of. CBBt for W. W. Youog for state 
senator In 1990. Tbe several counties 
are enttt.led to . representation as fol
lows: Madison 18,· Pierce 9, Stanion 9, 
Wayne ]2 

Tourist Oar Service to Denyer. 
00. AprIl 15th the Union Pacific 

pla.ced In service between CoUDCtl 

BlutTs, Omaha and Denver a ihroullh 
Ordinary (tourist) car, HThe Colorado 
Special" Bot.h first and second.-clus 
tiCKets will be hopored on t.he8e cari, 
and p8.8sengars wishlu2' to economlze 
in, th~ir travelling expenses may avail 

It Is reccomsnded t.hat county con· 
ventions empower ihe delegatE>s In 
attendance to cas, the full vote of the 
couDtyat. t.he ae~a.torlaI conveDt~on, 

Ilnd ihat. no proxies be admitted. 
A. F. ENOS. 

themsel ves of tb is excellent servIce.' P. F. SPRECHER, Cbairman. 
The,rate for a double berth bet.weeD Secretary. 
above points at. 11.50. The cars are 
just 81'1 neat. and clean BEl palace lleep
inK' Cars, are well ventilated, have lep
arate for ladie5:l and geDt.lemen, and aU 
tbe cars being carpeted and uphoJ8-
teredo This lorain ' 
Lvs. Council Bluffs 11:02 p. m.) today 
Lvs.Oms.ba 11:30 p. m. I 
Ara. Denver 2 p. m. tomorrow. 

For furt.her lnformatlon, reserv .... 
tions, etc" call on or address 

E. L. LOMA.X. G. P. & T. A., 

Mettlen. 
Mary E., wife of W. J. M~ttlen, of 

Omaha, died at the Methodist bospital, 
in that city OD Monday,· the 28th. Tbe 
rtlmains were brought to this city on 
Wednl sday evenin&, and the fUDeral 
was held from the home of Mrs •. J. T. 
Mattlen, In this clt.y at. ten o'clock 
Frida.y morning and the remains In
terred at Greenwood cemetery. The 
fuueral was conducted- by 'Rev. Peter 
Birrell, of the Presbyterian churcb of 
this cltv, Th03eatteadln&, the funeral, 
from &tnosd, were Dr. Met.tleD, of 
Bloomfield; A. G. Mettlen, of BreDnaj 
and Frank Mettlsn, of Winside. and 
their wives, and Cbief R&U"ay Clerk 
Sbewer, of Omaha. who acoompaoied 
Mr. Met\len to wayne. Decea.eed "a8 

. 
Road Notice. 

To all whom lima, ooncern: 
By order of t.~e Board of County 

Commll8Onen of W.yno Cocat.y, Neb. 
raska: 

Upon the potillon of Marlin Motb oi 
al for '-be openIIl~ at t.he folio 'KIn&, seo
tion 110e road: .Commencing ai t.hs 
nortbwesi corner,:or secLion one, ·to"n· 
shlp twenLy-five, ran&,s .four, east of the 
alxth prinCipal: meridian, runDiog' 
thence west of t.qe townsblp UDe be
tween township t"eB1.y-five, raniS lour 
and townlhlp iwent),-811, range four, 
for;. • distance of tou1- mile! and t.ermln
atine at ihe nor~h"e8\< cornsr of 
"00 five, t.owDsh;ip t.ent.y-fIve, raore 
four, In Wayne ~unt11 Nebraska. All 
objection8 \0 'be opening of said road 
or cla'mrJ for daOl"les by reason there
of must. be 61ed In the County Clerk'. 
office OD or befoi-e noon of the 31th. da.y 
of Augult, A. D., 1902, or luob wHl be 
eatablished without furiber retereDce 
ihereto. 

D.ted at WIYD., Nobr .... thia 18th. 
day of June, A.,D I ]902. 
",,, BERT! B~WN, Count, Clerk. 

born in Canada, March 11, 1864, &Dd I Dtm.'t Be Plant-Wile and Poud.Poor.-:FolIoll' th. 
came to Wayne 19 years ago. In Ooto- "idn. of a Prnduat Phl.iciaD. : 
ber. 1818, she wu united tn marrl8ie Georlire M. Moore, M. D .• In tbe 
1.0 W. J. Met.t;ien at StlJrae38, Souih American Healtb Journal, 8&1,8: uThe 
Dakota and moved io Omaba wbere mark'at I, overtlooded with fake lUa
tbey have resided evar since. r>eoEsaBed tJv81 made only too ruIn a penoD phy
hu a haet of frlendlil bere who "m I(cally aDd tlDaneiaUy. Tbey ooDtatn 
symp 4thlz~ deeply .itb tbe bereft hu.· injuriOUS tnRredleDti and Ibould be 
band 10. tbe hour of bil extreme lOr- avoiaed bv all who require a 1 .. :ailve. 
ro". 'l'be ooe-laxat.1.:"o '''hich h.u merIt it, 

Cucariae, made from root., herbs, 
1I01e for Be!it.tor· 'barbe, plett and berries, Datul'8'S 'rue 

W. L. MOLe, the PlainvIew banker. remedies, aDd has given ualvenaleau.. 
at the count.y seat; on buainess faction. It. would be &D. esoell8llt In

las' &turday morning. He informed vestment. for anyone to keep tblil 
U8 'ba1i. an encampment.of Odd Pellowe remedy near at b&Dd~ Tbe 
wu inslillut.ed. a\ Plainview the al,bl; OI'i&DI o"eo need .l.,uthe 
bofore, Ihe oDllro nl&,ht· bolo&, take. aid tile .. In Iholr 1I'ork whloh 
up In Iho work. Mr. Mole 10 one of ODe mall .. ' doublJ _ard ,hrou,h 
1.he mOlt en~bu.i .. Uc and ner •• t10 l.-aeN." Cuoarlu olau ... lila 
Republloan workerw we ba,e ill tbe ole thorouCbl,. 't;re»r\b.ea. \be 
OOUDty ..,d ... han heard hll. Dame ooh •• LlmUla ... ~llYer ... d 
monLloned of 1.00n ... ,lon .. It.h the tbe IIow of \IIIe T1110 h1u1. 
Stale Sonalorlal DomlnatloD thll fall. of \.he fooJ , 4lreo1ed ... d 
We fed corlaln thallhould Mr. Mole blood lielar~uoed. P ... 
OODIlileUti too make lhu raoe ... would o ... ercome -Y: d.lMucI." n &0... 

a .'rong _palpe' _ he Deneo, ...a. \.he _pIe_ 
by ani .. -lorllJ. n.. 0_ _ beaI'ily. ' !fa ....... alford 

conntl •• In til. dllUlcl . ..iac:ede IbM 1rit.hoal a ~. of ~, 
aelJ _ GO! ...... a bot$Ie aDd 
montIJ wUI, he refuded If It 10 

II 10 Pierce _If'" lUI'll to ....... eDurel, ~..,IO'7' 
\.he Senator If that --If _ 10 do . The _1If~"", 1riU I8Dd to 
Ill. aod if 'heJ.... 1Dd_ 11(. _ 10 od~ r.. \II oIIarIIe. "uille 
.... k. til. _ 'ile,1riU haTe" -. "pIaIa\IIf~ tile __ Ud 
... dldal<!. W. 1. Mo,:"l1_ .................. ,.' ol,'ilo,-"', 11_. 
lier'" Dboa· --.·.1IDd .... -J tldup boweIe.lIiad _ ........ 
ocquai.D_la &)all -uo.. W.,...,.....,/Io ........ 1& IIUt\1e to 
.... ", _II - to.-..a14ale U for -]it.. . . .', .. 1' 
aDJ reuOa. Pr.. _d ... iMtI. . Bra'l'o.. ~ 
Wayae"'· "-'IU ....... to -, oIJo,. .... ....-or .. y ..... .' 

1IIe .--.. or be..- .!. ~~ •. _. ta. IW. .... ..~.-. 

A. L. TUCKER, Pres., D. C. )lAIN, CUhior. 
E. D. MITCBELL, Vice P~., G. E. FRENCH, A.'t; Cuhiel' 

( Inc:orpora teel) 

CAPITAL AND UNDIVIDED PROFITS, $H)O,OOO.OO. 
DIRECTORS-E. D. Mitchell, A. A. Wolch, J. S. French, D. C. MaIn, G. E 

French, A. L. Tuck~r, James' P&ul. 

A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS DONE. 

J. M. STRAHAN, Pres., , . FRANK E. STRAHAN, Vice Proo. 
~. F. WILSON, CASHIER. . 

First National Bank, 
CAPITAL AND SURPLUS, $90,000.00: 

STOCKHOLDERS-J. W. Jon ... J. M. Strahan, Geo. Bogart. J ... V. Blneh· " 
man, Gao. M. K~g~t, A. J. Davis, A. Deuhe", Jobn T. BI'EI8IleP, Jamea 
PaUl, E. R. Chace, R. E. K. M.lIor, Frank FuIl.r, Frank E. 8_... H. 
F. Wilson, H. H. MOOOO. Nelson GrImI1ev. . 

, WE SOLICIT YOUR TRADE. 

HENRY LEY, PJoes., C. A. CiWZ, VI"" P1'eL. ~ 
RoLLIJ: W. :LI!:y. CaohIer. '1. 

State'Bank of Wayne, 
INDIVIDUAL RESPONSIBILITY, ~,OOO.OO. 

Tranlacll a ,e .. ra1 baDkln( bualn-. Drafta on all forelp OO\UI~ 

CHEAP EXCVR.8IONa 

IJ via if 

1111n.ofsCan. tra.i 

• 9 00 01 .... Lake, 1_ 
U 00 SpIrIl LAIre.I_ 
'116 lI-Pon HD ...... Mtohfpa, 
7 00 'Butl'alo, Ne.. YorI!, 
7 00' c ...... LaI!eo. Ne. Yd. 
T 00 Waierloo, Ion. 

III 00 3-Dubaoi ... Ion. 
31 00' 

I 1 

i," > -.:' !'~I: .. ~: i 

}tJ~~~t:lju~;~;}. t~:~ ~l;;':~~~~~~ 



POSTPONEMENT. 

nursts Into Rage at the 
-Haunted by SuperstitioDM Fcars

Dacton Fear KinS Would Not SUI'

vlv~ Another DI.appolntmenf 

Iflllflr!.. Kllil-: IlIwlllIl 11-1 hrllll> rf' 
80J, (d tl) b~ (rOWIH 11 flext Hntllrday, e)' II 
it h( ha~ 10 Ie hornl np WI ~tll1l1l~t('r Ah 
bey III n httl r 

"IH'Tl 1]( h(Rrd that th~ duke 01' Nor 
folk hlll1 1"~u{{1 IWW mntntH ns tf) tllc ah 
bey Ullllted the kwg- Wllb (xln mt'IJ Ul1 
DOHf} fwd Sf IlL n message to the fluke Ul 

re('twb: thllt Ill! prep trntlOns Ie (' JIll 
plet(d ImnlHillttly as the cereIU)Jll tI 
ccrtflluly "QuId takl IJhu~(' tillS tllne 

The duke Of ~ lrfolk has been lD ('011 
stant direct COIllIllUDIcatIOD With the 
queen and tbf' om In!s u1' the royal yacht 
twu If he tll(I11/:1It It doarable to onllt 
thl datp frrm ,hi lII\Jt Ifloll (,~Hds It Cfln 
bf' rf'uhu'd ho'\ \\1 II f !In INI IS tlu p}11 

Rail;;Y~Du;;;;;;t;;Indta 
('11 ntta A nllSP(} rlllh,ay tram wa'lt 

clem If'd Dear :.\If'lllt SatUrduy SlxtNll 
J'll \ " w('rc klllld an I til tt:t llali,,, 
and Enropeans tnJured 

Noted RaDdit DroWDPd 
M8:llIJa Pablo :\tllras n bandit Who 

had h:'rrori:u>tl the Island ot RoDlblon tor 
tht~ 11 Hit ten ye-Dr,q waH cnpturE'd by th~ 
n Itl\( cotltltabolnry on the n('igbborJn~ 
lI;\nuti ot Stbnvnn With hiS arms bouud 
he Wrt:-; placed JU 8 bout, to be (.'OU:te,ycd 
to ltoUibloD~ but sprang overboard lU 8 
dash for hberty aud was drowned 

~ 

Be;>; arp of the soft drill\;.: 10 t 10 ll1r;;e 

411nntltlul 

III rf'g'nr!1 t<1 :\[r Cle\ e-Inn I 1" (01 
"Ilttt'r>;on fill Ill? 

\VOlt \\111 Pnsltlf'ot Joh~ lIlt h\: I do 
(\Itb nil 11Il! b( llqllC'tS I 

Hoh!WrU ... houid loter n Cll~eut ag \lost 
the" h ,I. (r \\ olllaoklDd 

G{'n ~nllth may lJ(' J;lad tbat retlrf'ment .. 
(rom the arlin \\ ns ull hf' got 

h tl e Chlcug) S[lr('t~ depOSit box ~eall;r 
10 Letter than the (' d .stocklnl! 

Farmers along the l.hsiIlSSI[JPI Rlve-r 
art: ha .. nng the water cure" adnHU!'"tercd 
to thell' crops 

It may be that the coal trust IS ke~?
Ing up" the strike JIl:it to &et lhl' peoilJe 
IIScl] to high prices 

By tills tuo!' the lla}or or Mumenvol!.d 
la prohobh ('o'n:tlo('('ll that ~(' grnnt! Jur1 
... pr('judlc ('d hotly I 

Mary MOf'I .. ftO{ does not !read 1111 tbat 
" prlUUd about hl'r 'fbe lXJor K'rl h .. 
to lUnc !lome .l>il'l.'p. 
l\ hile collecting hcr scattefed dl311.'onlb 

Kay l:ohe made no attempt to gather up 
ler s"'ultered husbands 

-n;;trlce. 
sayq A fine raiD 
Fndar mght. the 

to a quarter of an 
are not suffenng par 
of moisture. the raw 

Body of JOl'leph nat~1 FDund. 
\ Xorth Rl'ud ~pe(,lnl says "The bod) 

ot Jost>ph Uatt! l\ bo drown~ hmiseif 
In the Plutte Ri'VE'r tbree wet>k~ ago SUD 
day wa~ f01lnd abont two illites don'n, 
nl"er 'thert! ",as' II reward or $100 
the findlDg ot the body 

Good Cro~.11 Gr~"n. 
A Nehgh specutl sal'S 

III full blaRt in thiS 
er has thu, far been 
erop of 8~all grain will 
Com looks fiDe aud promuK"s Ii 

:tleld. 



, I 

I 

:\lr \\ arC'. the comnW;SlOner at pen~ 
1101l''' rN (I'i ed n lett ... r from ~ man 10 

!~~O~~ ~t'~~I:g c;a:,\:~on :rh~~~) :e!~nt'~I 
UN'('ntly tbp Lord hus prospcr( d me, and 
I do not think 115hollid g( t so much 
mOlll'J I J:;'uve n1>b' IwnH PS to th(' <'OUD

tn aud I tlnnk I shclIlhl havf> SOniC' IWlI 
s]on, o! (onrs(, hilt I t}\I11k $20 II month 
1/1" too ]JHI( h Is til( rl an,) "n) I ('lin 
hllH' In.) pC'olllOn rt chI! I Ii or lfilK[H ndp-d 
\\ Inll I (,OJOY tIl( profll)('llt~ that Ii'! millt' 
HI jJlI!.J(·nt'(" IhlM IN th~ 0111;) rt~IU\'\t 
f'1 !1 rt·!lIHI1Qn of P(IIHioi1 I\(I" rll(I\('U 

lc\ till hllrlill It "ali rtiefnoi tl) ill!' 
pI ll--]'>Il I X l!!ll/ll r HI thl:" I.lJ:;trll:t III "hI( I 

till JIlIIl It.,c d \\ hI) nported as fo!lo\\s 
I h LVI tht> hOIl J to l.nform YOIl that 

! h, Ilf rson \\ ho nppllPd for a reduc tlon 
III h!'\ pi n"Wll IS llO"~ HI the Insane 8l,-Y 
lurn at thiS plae!', aud 11 HI ul'l.'n for _!101lI1.' 

tll!ll' 

It has been anllOllnl'ed from ""~!lll1g 
t In that there 1-.; 110" IlOlhk{>lIh~<1tl of all 
xtra se"'~'OD or CUDgns8 Tilt' PresHlent 

\\111 llf';:;otlnte n rPllpro Ity trelty "It.h 
('ul-a nno. n,.,k Con;;rc"'", to n . .J(\ It wb."D 
It Ul~ds III DC'lI.'mblr 

MERCHANT ENDS lilS LIFE 

Former Head or a Cbicllriro Btore Shoot. 

1)lIru~ ~7t~I:~:~t'~~: k :''\7(t;;.( ~tll'f")ld Abrnhlln~i~;.el~t~:=;(~II~ll. mllllollnirr. 
r >r $S 2;; 111 r 101'1 jI()1I1111~ rhp 1111.:'11 "I Illd torlllf'r Jlff'~ld{'tlt ot tht".\ :\1 Hoths. 
L:,ltl I • \(r fI \ 11\1 d fUI" hI trill "\11'11 III Ir -luhl &: C,l. biro: Cbl(·.,Q lIf'pnrtDJI'llt !oturp., 

'OlllllllttC'd IIUlClde Monda) I1rtl'rllH(lU 10 

1.1 Hhn~ wmd.,,, ~Il"" J,)b')("'~ lIu(l "oml~ the bathrooUl ot hi!! re~d(,licl' li\' nc
mak{'rlS bU"f"e "lthdru\~11 III"II (' (luntlltIOIl~ !Ompllsbe-d hiS purpo!!e or sel!-destrm . .'tlOIl 
IH luling e:l:ppnments "tth thC' new gl:ld by sending D; bullet through hUl br;un. 
m:\(hlDe 10 the De Pall" rudor. at Alt-x· [ru;omwa from overwork lDdire<'tiy cnus
RndrHl.Ind The assoclate-d Jobher>i ha.e i' Roth"chlld'a death. Always a 
::ut •• lncep. prl{,~. and It IS prl'(bt.:t"d that 'Worker. he wu obliged to retire 
\l.l ,,("an ~!as~ tactllru'-. '\ill he (':oqJ0rt ~ro USlOess on accoun~ or III health last 

.II..!: ;111::;3 SO~lll M SlDce then be ha.d been :."IliIer1Og 
.\. "!indicate of capltahsts hap; oeen [rom. the diseASe which (was the Jntillect 

rormmg a rom@any lU Buffalo for th~ tause of h18 traglc act. ! 
control ot tbe lDllk supply of that c.ty F'rienda a~ 'r\!Iati:Yesl believe that he 
Option. haTe bf'en secured tor a ~:Ultoo .... temporarily deran~ Th:lt 15 the 
period DB. 2O.()(K) eft the 33.000 galitlll!t ot (IIDb' explanatipn offered •• a solutIOn of 
the daUi snpply, all but t"I'ut"( Ilt the the .wclde. '-('he mf)rchant was proepeo. 
&50 dealers bemg included ll\ th~ l'OlU- OWl Ud happJ' to aU of ht. relatiollJ.,. 
bloe_ Mr. Rothsdlnd. used to can hl:mlelt 

With the object ot lnCrE'aSIDg tht> U8e "No. 18." He wu 'Proud of the faet 
of ru,t gall for dom~tlc pnrposH • !lum- Ibat from belll& the tlt.irteenth child fa a 
her of women haTe bt>en employed In poor famIl7 a the BI.~orest of Qep.. 
New York to CO about teacbinJ,: hOUR- .-111 he had rlseu to & "tion at proao 
keeper. how tq manqre ps stu.1!S nnd '-dee m the America basineae ~ 
so to make the DR of P.I more 4ttra~ At itIte time of his death hia e.ta1e wt 
tift ad...".,1III..J. TblI .-Illites. ..,-..1ItIMlY -'1 to lie .....oa 

- .... ,'"'!I-.,.....,' ' ''-. "I 

HIS LXllerience. 
Slster-I don t lJelteve that hornd tI, his face") 

Miss Fllppertoll '" ou1d stop at any 
thlQg 

Br(Jther-rh.lt':o; \\ ilere your tI"olh-y Is 
t"lsted, sl~ I/",ts out "ulklng 'WIth 

I her tbe other Q\enlng and she stolll>l'U 
at the l1r8t floda fountain ~c eneoull 

I tered 
,VllIlc'", Query. 

IJtUe "lllh:-HuJ, 1M, thh; hook !-\n~;; 

nnture nc\ er "ash's anythmg 
P:l-I guess that's right, my SOil 
Little ,\,VUlle--Then 1'i hat's the use or 

Queer Creature. 
"Merchant has f.L most remarkable 

typewriter girl." 
"What's so remarkable about he-r1" 
"Wb,., sbe' doesn't carry one ot the 

Puchess' novels to the oftlce with her 
to'Tead between whiles." 
I 

Go'Od :NeW8. 
"You won't be bothered any more by 

the mlnJster, papa:' • 
''Wby not. boy?" 
"Because be told lIiss JudhoD. my 

Sunday school teach .... that he'd !/n
lshed our block.'I-Life. 

A Charitable Vie ..... 
11_ Antiquate-Do you liuppole he 

nsllT proposed to me because I have 
mone~? 

HI" Younger-We". of coo ..... 1 
don't know; but tbere'e no telltn& 
what a man wW do In a fit ot despera
UOD. 

/' HatJt;;s;;;;.stle. 
Rl%aJ>.--My wife has perauded me to 

accompany her to church next Sunday. 
DIx'!!>-WeIl, yOll bave my' 

wtsh~ 
BJxdD-Best wishes tor what! 
m:.or-P1easart dreamS. 

'1'he Fesbte v ...... 
In the 

hved 

"I 1\ onder what makes m7 q8II' ICI 
weak 1" a fie¢e RadJeal pnce aaJ<l to 
Dis'raell. 'It Is because they are tn a 
'Weak place:' fas tile replJC. 

WllUam BI ck was once the vIctim 
ot an amusln typographIcal error. fa; 

one at his b~k8 the heroJne died ot a 
dose ot opln ,but the comp,osJtor $01; 
In his fine '\\ rk on the passage, and 
when the no\ 1 appeared the first edi
tion stIlted th t she dIed of a "dose of 
opinion" I 

A "ell knO~ judge ell a VirglI\la 
'CIrcuit "as Jecenuy reminded yerl 
torelbl) ot bis approaching baldness by 
ODe or his rur lacquaintanceA "Jedge," 
drawled the r Imer,"Jtwon't be soyery 
long 'fo' 1°111 hev to tie a string 
around yer h ad to tell how fer up to 
wash yer fac .. 

A raw Irish ~olumeer, dw1ng: the lllta 
war In Cuba, ... ·as dJscovered by the ser .. 
,eant of his C<lmpany in a bole, welL I 
out of the w." of even 8. stray shot,. 
when he shotlId have been enga»:ed In 
active sen Ice. "Oet

o 
out of that hole!'" 

commanded the sergeant, sternly. "get .. 
out of It thla minute!" The broad Irish 
face looked up at him. with stubborn 
resistance wntten on eTery featut4'! 
• You may be my 5u~r1or otllcer," be 
said, boldly, "but alii the same,.Ol'm 
the wan tbnt fonnd tbis bole fir·rsU" 
Durl~ the exnmlndions glven t&

cenUy JIl the public schools. one of the 
questions on the c,,,n government 
paper for fifth grade pupils was as Yol· 
10" s ""'~hat do you think of a man 
wbo takes all the things the countrY, 

trolley ::ns~:sa~~ ~~~ ~~r ~~ f';a;~~ a:l~ 
taxes'jl" On one paper the brief and sUI' 

clod ~swer was given' liRe is 8. low 
man" It Js untrncessary to say that the 
boy recei.etl the maximum of credits 
for bls Tery comprehensiYe answer 

In her lecture on the stage In New 
York recently, Clara :Morrls related 
some mishaps in the theater to show 
, .. hat self con trol the yeung actress 
must exercisE' One evening, she said. 
she was playing "Camille," when, dur 
lng the scene Vi Ith Armand, she dtscov· 
erejl tbat the Hower. the camella. on tbP. 
~vlng of 1\ hleh the plot turned, was 
missIng from her breost. where it 

• should ha' e been pinned. "I tried tQ 
warn Armnnd," she related. "but he 
was making Im-e and did not hear In 
d~paIr, I "ent across the room. There 
w~ the 8upper·table, and on It a beau· 
t1 'Q1; bunch .of celery. It Vi as the work 
o a minute to wrench oft some or the 
areenest leaves The poor man did :not 
know anything of what was coming. 
You sbould bave seen his mien wben 
I handed hiro Uie celery, saying, as my 
part required: 'It is a strange tlower
'I agree with yoo,' he whispered back. 
Thnt was smart, but unkind. When 1 
sald, 'Cberish It,' he g8.8Ped. Wben I 
e,nded up with my lnst, 'keep it,' he 

how manT rlearly threw a fit. He dId not help ms 
, lout at all. But I Aot even with him I 

mliht bave bId his exit, but Instead I 
swept away hom him, leaving him 
alone In the center or the stage, aud 
then In full view or the BudIence he had 

tbat you to kiss the celer.r. Nowadays he caDnot 
smell that vegetable" Hilout thinldng 

I of me" Miss lIorrls did Dot give away 
happen- the actor's name. but It ~ OR proba.bl,i 

Stuart RolJson 
with aD \ --.,.-----I Won by ·Wit. 

menn to say The Unl .. erstty of Pennsylvania bas 
an Indian bot as large funds at Its command as 

the authorities t!llnk to be necesaa:ry
In whicb respect It Is not greatly differ
ent trom other institutions of the same 
kind. It tl.nds the means to put up new 
bUllumgs and flay expenses throngh the 
untIring energy of its provost. :Mr. Har
rison, wbose little black subscription 
book is well known in many a PhUadel
phia-office. 



6rand 
.Mlllinery 
Sale 

EVERY MONDAY AND SATURDAY 

During this 
Month. 
Will, elm,e out 
Summer stoek 
At Greatly 
Reduced Prices 

MISS. H. WILKINSON, MILLINER 

Opposite 
Postoffh;e 
Wayne. 

SHE HAS CURED THOUSANDS 
GIVEN UP TO DIE 

DR. CJ\LDWELL 
OF CHICAGO 

Practicing Aleopatby. Homeopathy. Elec· 
trio aftd Gelt.eral Medlclfte 

Will. by requ .. t, ~ lalt prOf ... lonally 

WAYNE, NEBRASKA, 
Boyd Hotel, 

THURSDAY. AU6. 14-.1902. 
ONE DAY ONLY, 

retumlng ever) four weeks. CODlmIt 
her while the oDportunity 

is at ha.nd. 

DR. CALDWELL limite her practioe to the 
IJl('Cial t1't'l8tment of di8ee.eM of the E,.fI. Ear, 
NOM, Throat, Lun .. , Female Di.MllkI, -Diaeuee 
of childnm ud all Chronic. Nervona and Surgi
e&l m-.e. of .. curable nature. :Earl,. eOD_ 

InmDl1on., B.ronchltb. Bronchial e.talTh. 
HMdache, ('.onsUpaUon. Btom&('lb and lIowel 
trooblu. Rheumatllm, Neorali.ta.. Sciatic&, 
BrlKht'. rn..... KldneJ Di .... lll __ of 
the LiTer IDd Bladder. DiutD.Na, NenOtulDflM 
Indi .. tioD, ObelitJ'. Intarro.pted Nutrition' 
Blow Growin. in Children aDd all W8.llinR D~ 
... in Ado.lr.. Deformiti8l. UIOb Feet. ~o.rva
tun!! of the Spine. DiaeueI of the BI'Ilin. PazalJ
Ii .. Heart Di-.e. DroPIJ. SwelJiq: of the 
umb.. Btriotar8, Opeu &""- Palu in the BoOM 
(irull1ar lriDlarpmeu.ta IU1.d all )ona 
d'- proper), treated. 

Blood lad Skill 01 ....... 

km., not nece..:lrily luddenly, 
SURELY. It Ilrey. upon the 

powen more than 
we reaJize. It consumes the 
vitality fasttr than nature can 
replenish it, and We cannot tell 

,just what moment a temporary 
or complete; aberratiM of the 
'mind will result. Headache and 
pain should be 'promptly re
moved'- but properly. Many 
pain cures are more harmful 
than the' pain. Beware. If 
you would be safe, take 

~'f~.' Pain Pills. 
"As a result of neuralfia, I lost the 

lIii-flt of my ri(rht eye" and the pain I 
have suffered IS intomprehensible, he
iD&, ablie-cd to take opiates almost COD
tinuall); A friend Kave me one of Dr. 

~e~~~ m~~n n~~n ':~r~~J:d~,~i a~c:i 
now my trouble is &,one. They have 
also cured my daughter of nervous 
headache. and I heartily recommend 
them to others."-W. J. COI.LXY. Bre· 
o:nond, Texas. 

Sold )ay Drue£'ists. 25 Doses, 25c. 

Or. Mlle. Medlaa' Co" Elkhart, Ind. 

Finest in Northern 

Nebraska, one of the 

finest in the state. 

Newly fitted up, first, 

class aeeomodations, 

best of light day or 

evening. Plenty of 

seats for visitors. 

Drop in and try your 

skill. 

SPECIAL 

J\RRJ\N6EMENT 
We have for the county 
of Wayne and ~ur read
("rS, thE" exclusive right 
to ofTer the 

Wayne Republican 
and ttle 

Omaha Daily News 
one year 

:~~~····$1·80 
THE W A Y.NB REPUBLI. 
CAN is the best paper in 
Northeast Nebraska and 
The Daily News is the 
beat daily in Nebraska 
Btate and a respite from 
tbe machine made poli
ticl of the other metro
politaQ dailies of the 
atate. 

Reduced to FIFTY 
CENTS A YEAR 

New Idea 
Woman"s 
Magazine 

,
One 

Dollar 

THIS 13 the cheaJ)C:St and best 
Fashion Magaz,lne now be

(ore the American pubUc, ItshoW3 
Newldus In Fuhlons.ln MUllnet)' 
In Embroidery. In Cooking. I~ 
WOruh's Work. and in Re2d.J.ng: 
beauUf1llly Illustrated In colors and 
In black and w~ teo Above all. it 
IhoW3the very t~onabloN!WID!A 
Sl'YLES, made frbm NEW' IDEA PAT
~1Uf'" wb1ch coat only IOc. each • 

. Send Five Cents TCHlay 
fora.tnde aJlPfr;i t'M N-nr lou. WOltu's 

~~h~ =: ~at= "~:Iu:~ 

countt fair will be beld at 
, Se~tember 17. IS ..,d 19: 

A Dew IDdeP4n~ent GerMaD Lu'ber
aD. church was: organized at Norfolk 
laet week.' , 

Misses Love aod Rouueau retuJ'oed 
from Wayne Tue&day mornIDIi.-Pen-
der New Era. i " 

A new Bapt.lst church II W be buUt 
al Pilger. 10 "1111 be of brick and lIIe 
size wlll be90X~25feet. 

Bruce and Alba. Emley Bpent Sun- tor: "The doc~l' ,from 

:~~~:r::~~'::~: g~::n~!I~rOfe880r that. newspapera' arB run [Original] i 

The d r.rmere,lele~at.,r at Bloomfield ;:~~. D'::h~yl~u~':::;~O~? good ~~~a;%~~~~~C~~~~ff::~E~ 
buane to the gro~nd Tuesday night, healthy doctor'a blll would run,th18' or~ of the thick timber, sbe lwnrtl f:.!mUiur 
together wi\h s~ve-tal freillbt. 'cars. flce SiT montha. Ala. editor works half voices. Rtealthily drawing i ue'Ar, true 

Martha, dau~htEfr of Mr. and Mrs. a day for 50 centil! with an Investment took pos1tion behInd the t~unk ot u 
Fdgar Howa1"d, of ~olumbus, formerly of as.OOOj a doctor looks wise an~ works aree aod listened. ") 
of the Papillion Tj~e8, dIed Saturday. 10 miDutes for 1200 with ao In~stment ul must put this man Sumner out ot 

Norfolk will hold a street fatr In can. of two cents in cft.tnip and a pill box the contest I can ncyer wl!n the taIr 
neetlon with the Woodman picnic to that OOl:!t $1.87. A dqotor aoesJ't,o 001- VlrglulU so long ae he Is In the race." 
be beld tbere In Sfptember aDd 1500 Jege two or three .y~aI"8 aDd Ire , a, dl- "llow w1ll you do tbut'l" i: 

r "With your aHBIBtance,'~ : ! 
will be aDproprlate~ for the races. ploma and a atriog of words th~ devtl ··Jj;xplnin." : I i 

Tbe WlsDer Chrpniole Baya that the himself cannot prbrlouooe, cultitaws a "I want you to pick a quaml with 
rumbliDg' of the e'rtb last week look of gravity that be paWDS ,off for him. You are a dead shot. It he ehal· 
thought by people lo that aeotlon to be' wisdom, rets a box of pllle, a \capuee lenges you. I will step in ,and save 
occasioned by the r~pld groW',\h of pota- and Ii meat Blurt aod Bttcka qut biB hIm trom you by taking the quarrel 
LoeB. , shlDile, a lull-fledged doctor. Be ,,111 \1pon myselt. It' he' does riot resent 

Rev. McGlonesl, .the erring preacher then doctor you uD~1 you die at. 8tip- !~~~~::'UI~~ ;(tl~e~b:l~,:~~e :ao~~~ ~: 
mention of whom ~as made last week, ulated price per Visit, and puts them In under an obUgation to me. Tben I will 
did not r~turn to Tarna, low&, as he as thick as your pocket book will per- cook up a story about my~elt: and Vir
said be would, but in~toaJl wont to Can- mit. An edl~r nefer gets his ,edues. gJUIu Hull secure bls promise! to With
ada where he was 'tom last reporte.- tiOD. finished. He Je"rnB 8B long 88 he draw tram the contest," ' , 
Wakefield Republtean, lives and studies all his Hfe. He eata UAnd 'what am I to gain 1'.' I 

Mr. Holtz aDd Otto Beckenhauer bran muh and liver. he takes his pay ou~Yo~~~!=,th~I~~:~:7n~~:~~~ 
drove across country to Wayne Sun. In hay and turDips, and keep;s tbe determined to warn Mr. Sumner ot the 

~~~.~~' '!~~d.~e:::h:~:re :::tm: ~~~~n:~~i~:::.~~~~~~~:~: h:r

:: ::,:"~7t~~t .~~.:;:~:~O~~I~~!;~~: 
her husbBod on bis return from Blair. to apologize for it, but If the doctor !~~~ ::~1~Cl1:t1~a~O~ ~~!~~ ~~~ 
Tbey returned to Randolph the same makes a mistake be buries it. If we tor fight. i 
evening.-Randolph, Repor~er. make olle there 18 & lawsult, taU 8wear- A week passed, during w~Ich sbe 

James Lea.hy has been visiting his Ing and a emell or,sui'phur, but if tbe Raw nothing unusual In Sumn~r except 
home folks here this week. He will doctor makes one there is a funeral. cut. that his manner toward ber w4,s Cb8n:~~ 
open his new drugstore in Wayne next. tiowers and a.' smell of varnIsh. Tbe ed. It was plain to ber tbat the scheme 
Monda.y. His pareets, Mr. aDd Mrs. doctQr can use a wQrd a foot lon" but of tbe plotters bad worked admirably. 

M1chael Leahy, Sr.! have decided to 11 the editor uses it he has to spell it. ~n~~~rod~Y t~:e v~~fo7.t~~a~lnr~e:~~e~ 
remove to Wayne and be wi~h James If the doctor goes to' see another man's but be did not appear, and atlIns! she 
in his new locatlon.-WlsnerCbronlcle. wHe he will charge the mao for the benrd that he was suf'ferlng from ty-

MIss'Midge Bayer after a visit of a visit.. If the editor eall~ on another pbold tt'Ver. Then. ,,,'Itb n treak wbleb 
few weeks at Tekamah and Blair de- man's wile he ectl! a charge of buck~ she hersC'1r could bardly explnln. sbe 
parted fer her home in Wayne la.et ~bot. Any medical college can make a lI£>nt Archer some flowers, A reply 
Satu,'dIlY ,The famiiy are well pleased doctor. You can't make an editor. He came trom his motber that he was too 

with Wayne as a bome and are very has to be born one. When a dootor 2'ets ~~t!~ t~~:k n!!~Ssd;:a~~~~e:v;~ll::' 
succes61ul In the millinery busines8 drunk It Is a C886 of overcome by heat, and sbe sent word to bIm by tbe mald. 
In which they are engaged.-Tekamah and if he dies it Is heart failure. When ~at she was engaged and would lik.e 
Journal. an editor get. drunk It Is too much to be excused " 

T. R Nelson, whoi19 now a.ttending booze, aDd if he die~ it Is a case of Sumner did not need !!IO a:trong a 
college in Wa.yne, was in COncord Mon- delirium tremens, hInt as this to drive him away. , He 

day and was a. welcome call visitor. There were two young ladies who f:a::!t~~~ 'C:~l:k: o~:!!S~ol~~~:~!:~: 
Mr. Nelson is an a.pplIca.nt for princi- were waIted OLl by a pubilc of young the north. Arch~r, atter seyeral weeks' 
dal of the Concord sehoole.. He appE'sre men who appeared to hs.~e serious In- confinement, went to New York wItbout 
relined, well edu~ted and entirely \antions. One of t.hese young men ,was vlsltlng ber or In any way taking leave 
worthy of the positldn he aeeks.-Con· pronounced just to sweet. for anything or ber. From New York. fie sailed tor 
cord Cull. by all the girls" in the neigbborhood Europe. 

THE ·~VAYS"i RE~UBLICAN says they He was EqUal \0 a wax figure for tu~: ;!a~a~~~::~~~e:-an~~~:t 
will have a. big time down there ·at showlog oil a suit of clo~hes, and he a summer wondering what it all meant. 
their fair in in September, and Wa[;ts could kick a goal or buck the center The tollowIng November tound her 
a jotnt deba.te between McCarthy aDd better than any, other man in the again In J."lorlda. She knew of but 
Robinson. We mlght add \hat THE eleven he belon&,ed to. He had a three persons who could satisfy her 
REPUBLICAN publisf;1ed, by Hro. W. H. darlini of a blonde mU8tache and his curiosity. nnd none- of them Wal aVIII
Gibsoo Is one of the beat 'papers \hat cheeks looked Hlee a picture of appl:!! ablp. Neither Sumner nor A.rcber.w8.8 

comes to our office --Newcastle Times. the nursery agent.B carry around with :~:~I~:e; ~:~r:e~I~:::;~ A~b:~: :~: 
Out at the Bilby 'ranch' they have them to fool the trusting farmers thorltle, to leave the state tor BOme In

twelve huodrL>d acre. of apeltz, a new wlt.h. The ilirl be waIted on wu aw- tringement ot the law. 

. Railroa..LTime Oa.rd 
Ohlcago, St. P.,1lIJ ioueapolU & Omah&. 

G01KO JU.S'l'. 
Norfolk P&ueDlI'flr: ..... 1eav6111 7:80 .. m. 
Black RUle Pueenger,. .• !:10 p, xu.. 
Frelsht8.Dd P&8611llger.. ., 8:00 p.m. 

OOINO waT. 
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LARISON k JEFFREY,. 

, BI\RBERS 
Ufs~~I~JI:~::: .. "::.leay.&8 ~~:: m. Shop ~n eaSt 8id~ Main Street;· see .. 
Freightand Paaeenpr.,.arrive 'laO p, m. ond door south of ~viea' beokstore. 

Wayne and Bloomfield Branoh. 
, TO BLOOI(:rI:&LD. ~tl _ 

~=:::~~~ J;:::~L::::::::lea!.8111~::::; KINNT~ & 1'WUT. , 
• I PRO. BIiOO.PIELD. 

;=::~:~~ ~;:i:~t:;::::: .art1.ves r~;::: 
, New Proprietors of : 

Boyd Barber. Shop. 
Special attention ptdd \0 traoclent 

trade. Neatness, promp\De88, best of 
workmeD. Baths in OOBDBoUon. Also 
do facial maesage. ' I Ici""j'-

iCIear, pure ice. from. a J. J. WILLIAMS, ' 
~adow lake, dehvered to any 
p~rt of town. O.rders prompt- Physician and Surgeon. 
Iyi attended'to. 'Phone 28. Olllee ooer Wayne National bank. 

J. H. W~rGpIT. 

Health and Pleasure Resorts 
tvITH MEDIOINAL SPRINGS 

IN THE HILLY REG ION OF 

WESTERN KENTUOKY 
AND 

~OUTHERN ILLINOIS 
ON THE LINE OF THE 

Illinois Oentral Railroad, 
There are seven r~ula.rly established 

be~lth aod pleasure resorts, with 
medicinal waters BS a feature, sad 
b.avlng hotel a.ccomodatiofls, toat. are 
loc~ted as mentioned, above, on the 
Hoe of or cont.inuos to the Illinois 
Central. Tbey are: Hp.rdin Sr,rings, 
Grayson Sprin2's, Dawson SprIngs, 
Cerulean Sprin2"s aud Critteflden 
Sdrings, Ky., and Creal Springs and 
DIxon Sprin2',e, lll. Send to the 
un!lersigned for a free co"y 91 an 
illustrated book deflbribing them all. 

A. H. HANSON, G. P. A. 
2j'. Ill. Cent. H. R, Chica2'o, Ill. 

Pretty busy 
Nowb 

Many patrons waiting to be 

to be mea8ured for t.helr sulta, 

but we will be busIer lu.~er on. 

The best work, the freshel!lt 

goods. Don'L wear tha.t. old sutt. 

Holtz, f~~or ..... · 

VOLPP BROS, 

Central Meal Market. 
Fresh and 'BaIt meate oonstantly on 

hand. Fish! o,)sters and game In B6&

so~. 

EDWARD S. BLAIR, M. D" , 

Wayne, Nebraska. 
Office in Wayne National Bank 

BUilding.· Residence first house welt 
of the Baptist church. 

STR.uIAN & WARNOCI>:, 

Pala~e Livery Stable 
On Second Street, one-hail. blOck 

east of Boyd Houae. 

C. M. CRA YEN, 

Photographer 

WAYNE, NEBRASKA 

E. CUNNINGHAM, 

Auctioneer 
Rates reaaonable, satisfaction or no 

trade. Office in Republican building. 

ROE & FORTNER, 

Meat Market 
On Second street one-half block Wetl't 

of Main. Fresh and salt meatal poul~ 
try an'd fish. 

E. R SURBER, . 

Leading Agenoy in Nortbeaat 
Nebraska for 

Real Estate, Loans and Insurance 
Office over Wayne National bank: 

Bonded Abstracter 
Writes insurance and makee collec

tloee, Ollice opposlre Looe horel. 

pROF. K DURRIN, 
kind of Q'rnin well adapted for this fully proud of him and pitted the MIss Maynard was wonde-rlng what 
section of the country. The growing other girls because there weren't any to do· when she made the acquaintance 
crop resembles bearded wheat more more such fellows a.a her's \n thf> ot Stephen 'Withers. 'Withers was a 
t.baa anything else, while the iraio, country. The other y_oung 'lady'S northern man, the owner ot. an orange 
arter it it. threshed, lookB like a cr0'3S fellow wa.s no beaut. He had 'a sort plantation, and Uved most ot the year •• , •• , •• , .......... 1 •• 1 •• " •• ' •• ' ••••• 
between barley and wheat. Tbe ranch of shriveled look like a cow hlde\that in Florida." He waR acquaInted with 

people raised sometbing over two hun- had loni been hung over \he fen~ to :!! ~!~~~~e~r~~~~~e~~~!:r~~ ~~ 
dred acres of the grain 18st year, and dry. As compared with the first Maynard noticed that Withers always 
they tell us that it makes good feed for ~irI's steady this one was ge·nerally regarded her w'th a curious interest. 
a.l1 kinds of stock, Ae a rule the crop conceded to resemble three battered TWa at last Induced a Buspiclon that 
yields from thirt.y·Bse to forty-five 10-cent pieces but the lii!'l be knew somethIng about the aft'alr 
bushels per acre. Noh BrOt!. also have sure that she could baH aoother fel- whIcb had aroused her curiosity. 'One 

Marble and 6ranlte Works, 
pandles all kinds of marble and 

granite, aud turns out monumental 
work In an artistic manner, 

a small piece of speltz growioi just low if she would let 'his ODe go 80 day she'boldly asked him: 
sOlah or town, and it would pay anyone she held on to him. Twent.y years .~~:. a~l:~:g~O ~oVUIn~~:s~~n! 
who haa never SeeD the crop to go and after the tWQ young ladies were mal'- one George HiD.kley to "~alter Sum-
take a look M it.-Howells Journal ried and the liUle. ",eazened, dried- Der?" 

A policeman found a botel gueet 
roaming about the streeLa in hil slesl) 
a lew.nlghts ago. He started to lsad 
the man to jll.lI. when \he man pl'O" 
tested. HI am guilty of no "rOD£, 
doing," he said. I am a somnambu. 
lhts." It don't make 8ny difference 
what church you belong to," returned 
the office!', "you can't do no walklni' 
on these streets In your shirt tail. ,,_ 
Atkioson Globe. 

A New England farmer who had 
spent a IlfaUme t.ryiag to eke out a 

living farming the rocks and 
hills of'~bat locality finally R'ave l' up 
and went to heaven. He "as well 
pleasad witb the change. Be had bad 
such a hard hme OD earth that; SaIDt. 
Peter was sbo"lDg him around aad 
jollying blm up. 'The came to a min 
aD at ODe ,be golden 8tree&1 chained 

up man W811 at t.he head at an Insul''\' "I ought to. ainoo I "was Sumner'. 
ance company and drew an annual lecond." 
salary Of 156,000 a YMor, bu' the man "You don't mean it! So there Wo.S a 
wit.h the blonde mustache and lhe duel? 'Vhy didn't you tell me?" 
pink cheeks, wb~ uled \0 be .oalled to "I was pledged not to tell; but. since 
eweet for aoythioK', W8S keeping the affaIr WllS about you and Is a thing 

for the little weazened man and lyIng ~tt' n~;.'~~ I don't mind spea.t1ng ot 
to visitors at a 8~lpend salary of $60 per "Tell it all at once." 
month, and his wife, who u3ed &.0 "Hinkley insulted Sumner, and Sum-
think she was in great luck, and ller knocked him down. Then IDnklElY 
pitied the ot.ber eirls, added to the haIle g'ed Su ne and Sumner ac
family income,by takiDi in bl&rdera. ~Pte: .A..rCher~ol:'sumner thatnlnk~ 

Moral: You ne,er 060 tell by the ley was a'dead shot and wonld kUl 
oulor of a. eat's batr bow mlny mice him. offenng to take the matter ()tr bIll 

It will &,a~ber in duriDi the course of a !:n8~le 8~:n:a~t~~I1!~:::II;~~~cx: 
&eaSOD,-Excb,aage. be did. Then Archer Intimated to 

I wandered to the &,rogsho.p, Tom, Sumner that, In conAlderatlon at bav .. 
stood before the bar, and drank a bowl tng saved hJI Ute, he would JUre ~Im 

o~ lemonade, and IiMOlred' a rank cigar; ::e~ ~~ ~Ootdit :~~::. b:~e:: 
\he same old kegs and jan were therej tween Arcber and Sumner. They bad 
tbe ones we UIIS ~ know when we were A scnftie' one ldny in the preseD~ ot 
aD ~he round-up, Tom, some' fifteen witnesses. and Archer challenged Sum-

John S. Lewis, jr. A. R.DAY[S, 

HARNESS 

and ..... 
SADDLERY 

Keeps.the best workmen 
and useSnothing but the 
best stiock. Fine Light 
HarnesS a specialty. 
See otir stock and get 
prices. : 

W~Yn~., Neb. 

Lawyer, 
WAYNE, NEBRASKA 

E. R. LUNDBURG, 

I\ttorney at Law, 
(Oflioe with A. A. Welch.) 

Banlrruptcy and .. general law prac
tice., Insurance written and collec
tions given promp.t. attentIon. 

A,. A. WELCH, 

AttorneyatLaw 
Oflloo over Citizens :Sank. Legal. 

bue1nen·entrusted 'to ua will receIve 
careful attention. 

W D.HAMMOND 
., a 

V~terlJ:lary Surgeon 

om..i at Jon .. ' livery barn. 

F. M: THOMAS, 

Ost~pathlc; Physlc;lan, 
,of , to an tllLbast.er post. The overworked 

farmer uked, "Why _is he chatbed9" 
Saint; Peter aDswered, ~·Th.t; man 18 
from liiebraska and W8n~8 \0 go back." 

years ago~ The barkeeper iii a new ner. I at.oted tor Sumner. RInkII!Y ~!!~~~~=~~~~~~ one. Tom, the~.ne ~ho'used to sell cor- Archer. At the first roo.ndSumn~ ! I n. •• __ .h" 

roalve taug~efoot; \0 us i8 8t.opptng'dowD prlsed us aU by tlring very quick 
in B-allfu, lohe neW' one bas. pIa\&- true, wounding Archer 1n the 
rlus fronl. his balr 1JI combed quite Then we tried to stop the 

Plmpl. Blowh_ KruptioDli Lin" lpot. 

inlof the hair Kosema Thro.e: aloen Bolle paba ~~~=~~~~~~~~~~ Bladder uoohlM 9teak back Bv.mlnl urine 
Puabla urine too often. The eftecte of OODllti_ 

toUooal Ilion ... or the ta1dnc ot too much m
~uriou. mediciDe reoelv_ ...,,~ treatment. 
prompt relief ad a cllI"efor We. 

low. He look. j U4.' like 80me one we ::w:.~~::~'!e n:;:~'::~umD'me .. UDI' '"'ca''''t
D
.' 

koeW' 80me fifteeu lean .,0. Old with ;roo In any war apln. Arcber 
ooak. came up'aod 9&lIed for booz., lb. would DOt make tbe pIedII<'. .t tb. 
dudtllet.. I_eared tn and burned tbe Dext round Arcber "'all badJr ,*ound-
11010, frOID 'bllir 'b_1I wllll rood old od. Apln .... tried to pstcll' np a 
Bolland gin; '&114 "omen l&ooct 0UlI1de peace.. ADd 10 it went on till ~her 
'bo door, 'belr '- _1Hd wUh felt auured that Sumner ".oold kill 
and wep' I .. ' .. 'bey ,'uoed '\0 weep, him If be didn't prom!Be. ~ be 
BOme fif ...... y ..... ".0. I .. ked .bon, made the pledge. We carried him 

oar old time' frleDd.. Ib_ cheerful, ::::'~'i;e P:d ~~ ~,:,?d pve 

Di_ of Women .. trre.rular meDUrua.tion 
Palliq-of the womb Bearinc dowu I*ina Fe
IQaIe dilPlaoemenLi I.eII': of'MIUI&l tone Un
oonbEe. &erilitJ or baneu.oeu. OOI18Ult Dr 
Caldwell and abe will" &bow them. the eaue of 
their tl'ooble aDd the WIQ' t.o become CIUI'ed., 

C&8Gen. 601tw. FI'abIla. PII .. ............... _--... 
..-...-~ wt_ .... 1000 ........ otlolood, .. 
owa.dI.aoYeriei aDd. u Ndb tM mod 
~otllaloo __ Dr. CaId...u .... 

PftMIU,oed.,. ~ iD ..... CIl tbe Jarp.t 

==.:-~~ -_ ......... __ ....... 
. "'---__ '_01 -_ .... _-' ... --... -.~ ~ ............. -doUR, tID "-'-.. ' 

:~~~c ......... ' ..... ~"' ..... 

Poland China 
Pigs f~r Sale? 

I hao& some fin~ full. blood Poland 
Chla. male plJIII oIi March and April. 
Come early and ge JOUt choice. 

_.,~~." •• ___ metl, &ad lOme were 1n the poor A few darl later lIr. 
....,. were!. 'b. peD; ,C!e!ved a: letter from MIss lW~"1 f! 

:~I"da_~""'1ee We I1ked the *'- uIrlnc .. hat had become cf nrn",._t: 
-',iMIDe""" II@ him loW'. III. world e1.- ..... ~ DOte from ber 

dear Tom,.. 11tbic him Ix> vJalt'tbe!r w:ll_'llllllitie 
~ . the ,In FI<>ridL TIle' 

I"'MIo,"~,om JR:.Ide ~ for 1111 
',bat ba ""'I!l: "I'Iak 
a10,..;be \IU'IIbe4 &.<1_'.... .... 

:fe~r 


